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THE WESTERN CROPS.

Our Winnipeg despatclh of Thursday noon îndî-
cates that opinion at that point as to the crop is flot
only flot of an alarmist character, but is calimly con-
fident of a good crop. 0Our correspondent says: "The
weather hias been cool throughout the West during
the past week. There have been light frosts, but flot
enough to damage crops in the least. 'Mhe oresence
of rust is noticeable in somne localities, but damage
from this cause lias been very mnucli exaggerated.
The majority of points reporting its al)learance esti-
mate damage from that cause at five to ten per cent.
Latest reports, indicate that wheat cuttngz is haif
over, and that threshing will start in a few days."

THE TORONTO EXHIBITION.

The Toronto Industrial Fair of ig04, which, is
now dignified by' the titie of Canada's National Ex-
hibition, lis nflot undeserving of even this pretentous
namne. For it assuredly gives, in buildings and by
mneans of arge nt whiose equal was never
reached in 'Canada before, a suiccinct view of most Of
the natural and artificial products of the, couintrï
under conditionsý which are satisfving alike to ex-
hibitor and spectator. In his address at the opening,
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor- of Ontario very
happilv suimmarized the features of this Pair, Hie
expressed the opinion, and there are many who agree
with himi, that "from the nature of the exhibits, the
extent of thenm, the muiltiplicity of themn, the present
Exhibition will eclipse everything which lias been
known in this country," is predecessors have heen

'~showing the zrowth of Canada year by year, and one
mnay now say that it reflects the creditable position
which the Dominion bias attained in various fields of
productive activity.

While the Fair must always possess in a marked
'degree interest for agriculturists and admirers of
domestic animais, seeing that we are primarily an
agricultural people, it is impossible not to recognize,
and to warmly welcome, the strides that the country
is nmaking in mining and manufactures. Visits ta

Machinery Hall, the Manufacturers' Building, and
the Process Building of to-day, to say nothing of the
Dairy Auditorium, the Stove Building and that rep-
resenting Transportation, compel admiration of the
industrial advance shown, and inspire hope for a

vastly greater future g'rowth in varied handiwork at

furnace and forge, lathe and loni. The note of pro-
grress hias been caught by individual exhibitors, who
signalize their cheerful accord, with the niarch of
improvement by greater efforts at worthy disjplay of
their wares in surrounings that manifest the growth

of an aesthetic sense. Witness the niny tasteful
booths and temples that shelter the exhiibits, the

greater care in arrangement, the tyreater regard for
harmony of, color. Mention ought 1to be made of the

remarkable array of musical instruments, such as
pianos and organs of Canadian production. These,
are a revelation to the foreign visitor in their beauty
and variety, while in quality and tone the instru-
ments deserve high praise.

A merited encomium was pronounced bv is
Honor upon the exhibit in, the Art Galler%,. It is in
every way satisfying, and marks in a zratifying man-
ner the imtprovement in Canàdian art. The crude,
the tawdry, and the pretentious daubs which used ta
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cumber the walls of the Art Room are to-day notice-
ablv absent. A selection of paintings has been made,
the work of Canadjan artists, which no one need be
ashamed to take visitors to see. Furthermore, the
loan collection is a weicorne and happy feature, the
effect of which in gratifying the sense of beauty and
stirnulating taste is worth ail thc intelligent pains
taken by the, management ta secure if

ONTARIO MINÉRAL PRODUCTION.

The aggregate value of the mineral oraduction
of the Canadian Province of Ontario for 1903 was
$12,870,593, a decrease compared with the previous
year of about 4 Per cent. This decrease was alto-
gether in metals, the non-metailic minerais showing
a decided gaýi over. 1902. .ýIron and steel were the
principal lasers,- largely owîng ta the cessation of
operations at the Soo and at the Helen iron mine.
There was- also sanmediinjtiaii in the yield of
preciaus inetals- In two -items, however, there is
shown a cansiderable increase in production, namely
iii nickel. and, in ,copper, whieh, awing ta the .better
facîiities, bath in regard to mining and treatment at
Sudbury, established a record. Among non-metallie
inerais, petroleum shows a nateworthy advance in

production,, thoughonly in value, for the yield af ail
was smaiier. Lime, sait, stane and brick impraved
their comparative position bath in prices and a utput.
Portland cement is another article which made a
long stride forward. Corundum and mica also made
gains. : ý 1

. We are 'told in the repart of the, Bureau af
Mines that praspecting, particularlv. for iran ares,
was active during the explaring season of 1903.
Much work of this nature was done an the. varions
narthern iran ranges. 'the extension aof railroad
facilities inta the Temagami district is likeiy,, it may
be remarked, ta lead ta a. good. deal of systenmàtic
testingk of samte of the large outcËrûopingsof banded
are in that regian! as sooni as the necessary appi-
ances can be put inta aperation- there. The faliowinig
table will gi'ye a sutnmary of the minerai production
Of 1903 ini comnparisot with the twa previaus years.
The tata! of i90o was $9,:â8,6:à4, and afièon it was
$8,41I6,673.

Qutui Mfinerai Production, zgoz to. igoâ.
Prçoduct o. igoz10. X93

Metaliic:
Gald .... ..... $ 244M43 $229,828 $188,036
8ilvetr ...-......... 84,830~ f9,000 8,949
Copper ................ 59,8 68o,283 716,726
Nickel................ ,859,970 ~22O0961 2,499,068
Iran ore .... .......... 174,428 518,445 450,099

Pig iro ........... 1,701,703 1,683,051 1,491,696
Steel.................~ 3412 ,6i0,o3i 304,580
?ig iead .................. ... 10
Molybdenite .......... ..... 401,7
Zinc ore ................... ,000 1uî900 17,owG

Less value Ontario ore
smeited into pig iran,
and Pig iran converted
ito steel..........

$5,o16,734 $ 7,002,499 $ 5,678,929

Product.
Non-M etalIlic:

Actinolite......
Arsenic..........
Brick, common.......
Brick, paving ..........
Brick, pressed and terra

cotta...............
Building and crushed

stone ...............
Carbide of calciurn ..
Cernent, natural rock...
Cernent, Portland ..
Corundum ............
Feldspar .............
Graphite.............
Gypsum...... ........
Iron pyrites..........
Lime................
Mica.... ........ ,...
Natural gas..........
Peat fuel ............ .
Petroleurn products ..
Pottery..............
Salt.................
Sewer pipe...........
Talc................
Tile, drain...........

Total non - metallic
production.

Add metallic pro-
duction........

Total production

$ 6,814,352 $ 7,134,,35 $ 7,628,0,8

5,016,734

$141834,oM

(),257,499

$13,391,634

5,242,575

$12,870,593

It wiii bie noted that the output of gold shows
a steady decrease, and the causes for this as attri-
buted by the compiler of this report, are warth
bearing in mind. As a rule, the gold-bearing ores
af Ontaria seem ta be iow-grade in character, and,
ta yieid a profit. must be worked on a considerable
scale by ecncernis wîth sufficient capital ta be able
ta spend large sis in thorough develoûment work.
in the past, mining companies have ouften, in their.

haste to« obtain large retuurfs, spent tob large a pro-
portion of their fiinds in above-ground works, thus
exhalusting their capital Meore the existence of pay-.
able ore'badies has been fully proven. Hence, dis-
couragements and a bad reputation for gold mîning.
Other causes contributing ta failure have been want
ai judg-ment, and even in sanie cases want of hon-
esty on the part of pramoters and directors, as well
as a Iack af camipetent mniagemnt. However, the
conclusioni is arrived at that the free-milling ores ai
Ontario wil1l yet be workecl wlth a profit when the
operatians are superinteiided by men of skill and
good training.

FALL MILLINiERY QININGS.

There was just as large a crowd af buyers this
week in Toronto as usual for the faîl millinery open-
ings, which.,began on Manday, and,, s0 far as could
be judge4 froin an' outside view,, trade bas been -ex-.
ceptianally heavy. In Montrezi, there were a great
mnaiy milliners at the openings froni near-by pointa
anld the City; many dry goods buyers, too, fromn
places mare distant, and a good trade was done.

1.No particular form of head-gear can be nicked
upon as representing the style for the coming sea-
son; there are too many in evidence to warrant

1901. 1902. 1903.

3,126 6,i5o ,5
41,677 48,000 15,420

1,530,460 1,411,000 1,561,700
37,000 42,000 45,-288

104,394 144,171 218,550

850,000 1,020,000 845,000
168,792 89,420 144,000
107,625 50,795 69,j319
563,255 916,221 î,i82,1ýg

53,115 83,871 87,600
6,375 12,875 20,046
20,000 17,868 20,636

13,400 19,149 7,910
17,500 14,993 21,693

55o,ooo 617,ooo 520,000

39,780 102,500 102)205
342,183 199,238 196,535

.... ... ... 3,300
[,467,940 I,43J,054 1,586,674
193,950 171,315 16o,ooo

323,058 344,620 388,097
147,948 191,965 199,971

1,400 930 2,6 25

231,374 199,000 227,000

1
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such a course. One inodel xvorthy of mention xvhich
nîa be saîd to reprQecîît a good tvo wc~as a black
1icture hat of nmeline, xvith chenille facîing around
the upper brinii, w-hile around the unner briini and
outer edge xvas a flange of black chiffon, with black
lace falling gently over the brini. On the side were
foxtail feathers. and froin the back drooped a lonsT
lace scarf, caught here and there with cabochons, the
tout ensemble presenting a mnodel of elegant sini-
plicity. Another mnuch-adnîired design wvas a toque
of shirred and tucked velvet in three shades of green,
trîimed wvith applique and bird-of-paradise osprey,
with steel and gun-metal ornaments.

A prominent feature in biat garniture this sea-
son will be rîbbon, taffeta, satin mousseline, ottoman
andl moire, the widths 40, 6o and 8o being preferred.
Velvet ribbons will be much worn, the colors being
black in ail widths and other shades in Nos. i and 2.
Other popular materials will be peau de soie and
merveilleux silk, feather plush, pressed velvets, plain
silk, and chiffon and cache velvet, Chenille is likely
to be a favorite in cords, braids and bandeaux, while
beads and large buttons also w-i be used. The range
of colors looks as if it will be almost unlimiite(l. 0f
the new shades, perhaps tangerine is th 'e most strik-
ing. Cache de roche, another favorite, is a species
of burnt orange, which combines very prettily with
brown, Emerald, reseda, and myrtle also promise
to be muçh used, as also fawu, Ail materials w-i
be much shirred and tucked.

Birds, wings, and military pompons made of
coqué feathers, breast effects, ostrich feathers, in-
cludiug the new foxtail variety, and birds of paradise
wll be cousidered stylish. Ornaments of ail kiuds
wii be strictly "iu it." From ail this it may be
inferred that a tendency to dressiness, to startling
ahundance and variety in beadgear and trimmîng, w-ill
be features of the autumu millinery of i904.

HIGHER DUTY STILL TH£ CRY.

For some time we tbought, in view of the old
establishmeut and perfection of the competîtion
wbich the Canadian woolen industry had to meet,'
that the tariff on several hunes of wolngoods was
neot sufficiently high. Wbhen, therefore, M.%r. Fieldiug
lu his late budget annotinced îts revision and an iii-
crease of the duty to a minimum of thirty per ýcent.,
even under the preference, we were inclined to re-
joice and to congratuilate the woolen mianuifacturerg
on'the finding of this easy Way out of their troubles.
But, alas! that way is apparently yet unfountd. Stili
they cry for more tariff, without which, they claini,
they cannot live. At least some of them do, and two
have recentiy ciosed down, giving lack of sufficîint
protection as their reason. But there are others--
and this is a point which causes the most sympathetic
to have qualnis of dôubt as te, the strict genuineness
of the complaints-which seein not only to bear
without flinchiug the terrible burden under which
the industry lu Canada staggers, but to prosper and
to pay dividends. One prominent dry goods mian in
Montreal, w-ho 15 also a manufacturer, bas gone s0
far as to suggest that the trouble may be lu unwise
management, mianifested lu the production of lower
grades, or in not sufficient specialhization, or in out-ý
of-date machinery.

.At anv rate, inanv peop2 le belonging b> the
or(linary consuining classes are rnurmuuring Nword to
the effeet that thirty dollars on the bundred i-, verv
near the liimit to th'e amiount thîev shotuld he calle<l

t11)01 to pay for the luxurv of settiîîg a homie iiidustry
iipon what seecn1s to be at the hest but stumibling feet.
Before conscnting to a further advance in tariff
duties, wvhich, for ail they know, may have to go on

ad infinititi, they would like to sec the compflainiug
woolen manufacturers try a little of the alternative,

and possibly more arduous policy. lu fact, wvhat

they want is to sec a little more strennous effort to

overcomne obstacles and a littie less dependence upon

legislative favors.

SOME FIRE INSURANCE CONSIDERATIONS.

,l>erhaps the most prolific causes of extensive

fires in this country are: First, the existence of
blocks of buildings with openings from one into the
other; second, the openings inside of any given
building from one floor to another; and third, wvindow
openings in buildings near one another. Experience
has shown that more ýfires spread froni these three
causes than froni any others. It is quite reasonable,
therefore, to find the fire underwriters of Canada
making spécial efforts to lessen their losses bv euring
these and other defects in building. Openings for
well-holes, staircases, elevators, durnb-waiters, chutes,

are fouud in case of fire to be vents which invite and
extend the spread of fire. Hence, standard construc-
tion contemplates the placing of stairways, eleva-

tors, etc., in brick, stone or steel-clad enclosures,
which should be outside the main walls Of a building,
but may be constructed inside if the other is imn-

possible.
What we have said leads us naturaîl" to speak

of the system, of special rating of buildings which is
in a short time to be applied in Canadiail cities,
uotably Montreal and Toronto. The principle upon

which this speci'al rating is to be doue is this: A
standard building is supposed, three stories or forty
feet high, and a basis rate is cbarged upon it. If tbe
buildinz sbows defects iu structure or arrancrement,
those defects are charzed 'for in the premium; if the
building îs bigber than standard the extra height is
charged for; -if it is in 'a narrow street, this ià
counted a defect;, if electric and teletibone w-ires
encumber the street, this also is a blemnish.

On tbe other baud, for every improvement made
reuderiug a' building» safer than standard a reduc-

tien in insurance rate <wil 1 be made. For examiple, for

ire-resistinig floors, se many cents per. $ioo will bc
deducted froni tbe rate; for staud-pice and bose; for
watchmau and dlock;- for casks and pails -Ou the
preuhises; for the enclosure of staîrway and hoist,
deduction is made for each item. Thus tbe prudent
man benefits by having bis prudence recoguizede'
wbile tbe careles's or penurious man is fiued for
omnittiug to protect hiniself. It bas heen made a
subj-ect of complaint, we are told, by Toronto mer-
chants that the basis rate is lu botb Montreal and
Toronto the sanie, wbere, as it is a matter of common
knowledge that the streets of Montreal are miuch
uarrower than ours, and that the electrical w-ires in
that city are even a greater source of embarrassmeut
to firenien, than here. The auswer to this is that
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the narrowness of streets is ini Montreal made by the
specifie rating an extra~ exposure, and the sanie thing
applies to the menacing wires. Se, while the basis
rate is the samne in both cities, the net rate which
the insured bias to pay wiil work out differently and
in favor of Toronto ini these respects.

The important feature to bie observed is that
everything done by an owner or tenant of a building
to enhance the safety of lis place from fire wili be
acknowledged by a reduction in rate, of which hie
receives the benefit. The key rate is determined
upon the municipal fire protection appliances pro-
vided. The thickness of walls and their being car-
rjed above the roof or otherwise, the character of
roof, the thickness of floors, the use or non-use of
wired glass, the employment of metal or metal-
covered shutters or windows and doors,' the char-
acter of the artificial light used, the nature of the
înterior finish, the number of openings in a brick or
stone waII, are ail matters which affect the character
of a building from a fire insurance standpoint.
Wooden comiîces and window casings, sis-ns or other
projections, wooden skylights, shingle roofs -ail

these are daneerous features in a building. In an
address by an insurance expert before Toronto archi-
tects hie asked his hearers to avoid breaking division
walls between buildings, adding: "It is astonishing
to what an extent this practice hias grown, until we
sometimes find that in as many as ten adjoininz
buildings there is not one party wall absolutely
intact. "Avoid also, if possible," hie says, "having the
windows in one wail directly opposite the windows
of the other." These and many other considerations,
to which we hope to refer hereafter, are commended
to the attention of business men who 'honestly desire
to earn cheap insurance.

BRITISH FOREIGN TRADE.

It is a good sign when we find an Englishman
of ability and broad sense taking opportunity to
advise his usually self-sufficient countrymen in the
British Islands to abandon their insular notions and
awaken to what other nations are doing in com-
merce. An exampie of thîs is to hand in a' letter te
the Birmingham Chamber of Commerce journal for
July, entitled "Refiections upon the Causes of the
Slow Growth of British Trade in Recent Years," and
signed "Manifold." The writer of this letter is
known, to us, but we have rlot his permission to
reveal his identity. 'Suffice it that hie is a Birm-inZ-
hain manufacturer who bias travelled extensively.
Returning in june fromn a second journey rouind the
world,'-Iookingfor business, be wrote to us: "I.have
visited most British colonies of importance, mainly
with business objects in view. Canada's prosperity
ýeerns to continue unchecked; after touring through
the Domninion one is spoiled for most other British
Dependencies. Australia, for insltance, is disap-
pointing.",

H-aving kept, both eyes and ears open during bis
travelling in far countries, "Manifold" found evi-
dences in both bis lengthy joumneys of a poor aggre-
gate increase of British trade abroad in recent years,
particularly in coniparison with the zrowtb of trade

in Ulnited States and Germany. We quote free13
fromn bis letter, which seems to us a remarkable in.
stance of speaking- out boldly. Thus:

An*old-fashioned British manufacturer is often narrow,
minded and one-sided, is frequently bandicapped by busines,
tradition and false commercial pride, and being, at the sanit
tîme, too self-satisfied, is inclined to undervalue the preseni
strength and the possibility of future progress of his corn.
petitors. In many cases aiso hie may have too much moneý
invested in solid, steady dividend-earning securities outsidc
the business in the control of which hie is himself actively
engaged; this being so he may easily become too'big for his
boots, and acquire, fram the commercial point of view, a
strong tendency to "swollen head." Sometîmes the British
manufacturer places bis recreation first, making it impossible.
particularly during periods of pressure, to devote that at-.
tention to his business whicla it may for the time being de-
mand. It is the writer's belief that the management ot a
business, even if the whoie business belongs ta its manager,
is a trust not to be lightly administered. If a man finds it
impossible, or feels disinclined to do what îs right by bis
trust, hie should caîl in help ta enable the work ta go for..
ward, and not block the legitimate progress of his enterprise.
A business cannot successfullY, whalesomely, and rightly
be allowed ta "mark time" for an indefinite period. If it is
not going, forward it wil not be able ta stand stîll, but will,
more or less rapidly, go back.

It is weli 'known that one of the great qualîties of the
Ainerican manufacturer is adaptiveness, and it may be safely
asserted that a business man cati be adaptive without being
dîsbonest, iand without losing 'reai dignity and self-respect.
Many British manufacturers may not yet have realized this.
If a competitor is seiling a given article at a given price ta
the satisfaction of a given market, and a maker of the saine
class of goods sees this and realizes that what hie is malcins
is flot so commercially successful (eitber by reasan of its
shape, style, quality, packing, etc.), then hie should try and
go one better. But if, after giving the matter due consider.
ation, hie cames to the conclusion that hie cannat ta comnmer-.
cial advantage miake any improvement, then let him adapt
his compeitor's article as it stands to bis own make. Every
manufacturer sbould feel himself ta be .iustified in supplying
the samne article as bis neighbor, so long as hie does not in-
fringe upon indivîdual patent rights, trade-marks, names,
labels, etc., either directly or colorahly.

"Manifold" does flot forget that hie is a Britisher,
however; and, although hie perceives the advantage
that the Yankee or the Frencliman bias over John
Bull in being a better salesman, having a more ingra-
tiating manner and heing willing, to make goods of
the pattern that colonials or foreigners want, still he
stands up for bis countrymen, declarine that "there
is stili no better business man than the normallv able
Britisher who is not suffering from 'swollen head,'
and. who, is satisfied and happy to get rîzht down to
business, because-he can look at. things ina large
way, and can carry out a large policy.cons.istently
and persistently witbout.resort to çlishonest trick or
ingenious artifice." Go abroad, be sayp, .to the
manufacturer or merchant, or send men abroad,
prêferably young men, unhampered by 'old-world
conventions, unhardened in the belief that «because
a thing hias been done in a certain way for fifty
years that way is necessarily the best way." Is flot
this exactly wbat Chamberlain bias 1been sayinz in
a larger way? And because, he dares ta r un couniter
to the beliefs'of 1840 or i85,o, and urzes enquiry.as
to the best way ta meet altered circumstances, be is
proscribed bya ver>' large body of Englisb poliicians.
So strong is the belief of an Englishman i n bimself
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and his ancestors. Commercial travcilliw says
'Manifold,' and hie is speaking to English mnanufactur-
ers, forms a very hard and rough schooi, and a man's
niistakes and shortcomings, of necessity, beconie very
soon patent to him. Conceit and bounce will flot go
down, though some self-assertion is iînperative. His
letter concludes with words which nay properly be
commended to the open-minded foreign trader: "At
the present time, whilst tariffs and preferentiai duties
are being se ardentiy discussed, should nlot business
theories aiso bie aired? The first step towards figlit-
inz against a fault or attempting to remedy a short-
comning in character is to realize the sanie, and to
acknowledge it to one's self. If some British matn-
facturers have, here and there, fauits and short-
comings, would it flot be well for ail, with a view to
the upholcIing of our commercial power and integrity,
that they should be helped to criticize themselves
and their own poiicy. to the end that they may work
out, as far as possible, their own individual success,
independently of public, politicai, or Imiperial'
nîeasures ?"

-When, some little time ago, the electrical men
of the United States invited the members of the In-
stitution of Electrical Engineers of Great Tritain to
visit that country (the States), the invitation made
no provision for a visit to Canada, and on this
account it was declined by the English society. Re-
cently, however, the Aniericans decided to include a
Canadian trip in the invitation, and the British
engineers have accepted, and wili be in Montreai
next week on their way to the St. Louis Fair. WMl
somebody please tell the Washington authorities of
this incident. Lt may helpi te convince them that
Canada is something more than the bleak fringe of
territory and her people something better than the
crude, unenlightened folk they suppose. Mr. Eugene
Hale and his energetic friends may also find a further
reciprocity argument in the circumstance.

-News of special interest to Canadians con-
cerning the iron ore districts of New Ontario is to
be found in a report just mýade by Mr. Miller, the
provincial geoiogist, to the Crown Lands Depart-
ment of the Province. Lt appears that the joint coin-
mitnee who are inspecting the geological formation
of Michigan and New Ontario iron ranges in behaif
of the United States and Ontario Governments
respectiveiy are now in the Soo district, and are
spending some days in the Huronian area. An inter-
esting fact mentioned is that at Loon Lake, near
Port Arthur, where two important ore discoveries
have lately been made, the party decided to christen
the district the "Animika iron range," and geologists
and miners wili take note. Mr. Miller further coin-
municates that inasmuch as the party have agreed
on a common nomenclature for varions geologicai
formnations, differences hitherto arising from varions
classifications wiil be removed. The United States
offi ciais have sent eight m'en to map ont the new
Animika rangre, while another party is inaking a
geological map of the iron range to the north of Bis-

cotasing, on the Canadian Pacific Raiiway. As ail
patriotic Canadianis are just now watclîing with,
peculiar interest the developmnent of the iron and
steel industry of the country, these particulars show-
îng actiîty in exploration are of esnecial moment.
\Ve know, iii a generai way, that we have lots of iron
ore, but it is cf imiînediate importance to know more
about its quaiity and how to get it transported.

MONTREAL HAPPENINGS.

The present week is the week of the autumn miilinery
openings in Montreal, and the event has attracted many
viewers and buyers of the novel headgear to be seen tiiere.
0f course the most of these were women. Our correspon-
dent says, writing on Wednesday:'This week bas witnessed
an unusually large influx of neatly-attired milliners to at-
tend the faîl openings. They were in evidence ail over the
city, but in the leading warehouses they were seen en
masse, floors and staircases beîng fairly jammed with them.
Wholesale men express themselves well satisfied with the
volume cf business donc in the cjrcumstances. A goodly
number of general dry goods buyers were also in the city
fromn points as far West as Brandon, Manitoba, as well as
Eastern people from far Quebec and the Maritime Pro-
vinces. Among these, however, there was a manifest dis-
position to buy carefully, and while a fair aggregate of
business was done, no very large individual orders are re-
ported."

The Montreal section of the Canadian Manufacturers?
Association held their annual meeting on Monday last. In
bis address, Mr. C. C. Ballantyne, the retiring chairman,
made extended reference to fire insurance matters in the
city, and speke of the Association's plan for forniing a
mutual company, of which a good deal of talk bas becn
heard already, and to whicb tbe Monetary Times re-
ferred last week. Anotber point brought up was in con-
nection with proposed legislation as te compensation to
workmen for injuries received in factories, etc. Tbe pre-
sent law enacts that the person through whose fauît or neglect
any accident occurs shall bear the responsbility. If the
new act becomes law it' will mean that employers will be
corne hiable even thougb the accident rnay have occurred by
the employee's own fault. No doubt matnfacturers shouid
be compelled to render their mnachinery as safe as possible,
but tbey become burdened witb a heavy load wben they are
saddled witb responsibility for fortuitous events or the im-
prudence or carelessness of werkmen. Far fromt the bill
restricting legislation, Mr. Ballantyne was of opinion that it
would largely increase it. With regard te the city's mode
of raising money by taxation, whicb bas met with mucb-
criticism during the last year or two, manufacturers would
net abject to pay their just share, but wanted that the whole
system sbeuld be placed upon an equitable and business-
like basis. Another handicap wbich Montreal nianufac-
turers bad te labor under was high-priced gas, for which
they thought no good and sufficient reason existed. In tbe
cbairman's opinion, the city council ougbt te consider
wbetber it sbould not exercise its option to take over the
gas plant at a price te be flxed by arbitration, but it sbould
be understood that it could flot be operated under municipal
management, but given over te some other cempany. The
officers for Montreal branch of the Association for the cur-
rent year areias follows: Chairnian, Mr, C. C. MeGili; Vice-
Chairman, Lt.-Col. Jeffrey H. Burland; F.xectîtve Co-'
mittee, Messrs. C. C. Ballantyne, J. H. Binks, J. S. N. Don-
gali, T. J. Drummond, Geo. Esplin, S. W. Ewing, Col. R.
Gardner, Chas. B. Gordon. Edgar McDougall, D. Lorne,
McGibbon, Wm. McMaster, R. Munro, Hor.. J. D. Rolland,
G. W. Sadler, C. F. Smith, R. R. Stevenson, W. T. White-
head, P. Wiihiamson.



INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE AGENCY.

In Janiuary af, hast year, uneixpected promînence was
given ta a pretentiaus concern, then, new, named the Inter-
national Mercantile Agency, daing business as a guide w
credit in the United States atid Canada. It had been or-
ganized 14th january, igo2. A writ of replevin was issued
in New York seven -iponths ago at the instance of R. .
Dun & Co. under which a U. S. marshal found in the pie-
mises of the défendant company and iook possession of
three reference books issued'by the Dun Company and
illicitly in the possession af the International. This suit af
R. G. Dun & Co. is still in progress, and other legal pro-
ceedings have since resulted- in the appointmnent of a receiver
for the défendant company. Last week an attachment
issued irom the N. Y. Supreme Court against the saine
company for $54,220, and interest front the 26th Decexnber,
1903, at the suit of Thomas N. McCauley, its former presi-
dent, wha alleges thatý he Ioaned this suma ta the company
during bis presidency and bas not been paid. ,"I only taok
this proceeding against the campany," aileges Mr. McCauley,
"after I was convinced that its condition was hopeless." He
resigned the presidency, it seenis, an ast March last, anid bas
since been down among his orange-graves in far-away cimes
".where the woodbine twineth." A ialling off in the

business and heavy expenses are said ta have been the
causes of its trouble. A deputy sheriff taak possession
on Friday iast ai its preinises, .346 Broadway, and, onthe
next day, John Enright, ai jersey City, was put in.charge
as receiver.

Now for the other side ai the stary. Suit for an ac-
caunting> bas beerf taken by the International Company

against McCatiley, tlic allegatian being that a transfer ta

hum ai $î,200,aaa of the capital stock of $3,000,000 was

fraudulent, on the ground that it was made by a board af
'<dummy" directors. One ai these dummies, as we iearn

from the New York World ai 27tb August, is aileged ta be

Kennetb K. McLaren, ai the Corporation Trust Ca, af New

jersey, who figured in the organization ai the Miller 520 per

cent. get-rich-quick concern and aiso in the United States

Shipbuiiding Company. A charge made against McCauiey

in the suit for accounting is that bie, havîng charge ai its

treasury stock, sohd largo blocks thereof, but instead ai de-

livcring treasury shares made deliveries froa bis own block

ai $i,200,oao and canverted tbe receîpts ta bis awn use.
This is a plain charge of breach ai trust, and McCauley,
denies it, blaming bis, apponents for ruining the company.

He alsa blames Chartes A. Hendersan, "a yaung Canadian,"

third vice-presideit and an active mnanager, togetber witb

severai Canadian directors. for the chaotic state ai the coin-

pany's finances.

A nimber ai promninent Canaians in Mantreal and

Toronto, and a still larger number not s0 proniinent, in the

Eastern provinces are shareholders, it is said, ta amounits

Xanging frai $x,oao ta. $soooo. Sanie ai these are keenly

alive tai the c ondition ai affairs, but are hardly' liklcey, we

shauld thiniç, aiter thieir experience ai it thus far, ta take

kindly ta a rearganizatian af the Canadian end ai the con-

cern, sucb as we are tohd is contemplated. The comnplaint

iodged by the present management states that McCauley was

owner ai the Mutual Mercantile Agency and Sprague's

Mercantile Agency, af Chicago, New York, Montreal and

Toronto, and that these were mierged into the International

Company. And they say things in their complaint, re-

specting the repute ai the two former cancernis and bis pro-

fitable manipulation ai them, that reflèct not oniy lpoin'his

unscrupulaus cleverness but upan .the creduiity ai people

who took stock upan bis representations.

Later information, under date 3oth August, announces
the arrest ai McCauley on a charge ai larceny. He was
locked up, but paroled later in the day, Tuesdlay, pendinig the
receipt ai extradition papers frai Hamilton, Ont., wliere a
former stockhahder, Mr. C. S. Wilcox, charges him with
the larceny ai $4,500.

BOARD 0F TRADE FOR PRESCOTT.

On the 22nd uit. a number of citizens'interested in th
groWth and prosperity of Prescott, Ont., assembled atth
cati of Mayor Stephenson and discussed the organization .,:
a liye board af trade for that place. Ail appeared ta fav>
such a scheme and the naines were handed in af sevea
prominent merchants wbo thus signified their desire to e
corne members. The upshot was the appointnlent af a corn
mintée to obtain full iniformation as ta necessary steps an
report on the matter. This> committee wiil consist ofth
following gentlemen: Messrs. C. Macpherson, J. Ross,IL
H. Daniels, W, I. Purkis and J. D. Miils. The board o

trade,-when it enfers inta being, wiii pay attention taprý

senting ta the outside world the opportunities presented by
Prescatt as a manufacturîng centre.

INCORPORATED ACCOUNTANTS' ORDINANCE

(TRANSVAAL.)

Two items ofinterest ta aur accauntancy readers are tc
be found in the numbers of "The Incarporated Accounitast'~s
journal," recently ta hand. The mavement amaong the for-
ward party of British public accounitants, aimîng to secure
statutory recognition by the British Parliaments of their ca1i-
ing, as a close profession, bas received an impetus f romn the
South African branch oi the Society ai Incarporated Accouut..
ants. With a, spirit of colonial thoroughness in effacing ýouit-
worn traditions brought from the Old Cauntry, the Tranis-.
vaal branch has prepared and promulgated a "Draft Ordi-

aaance» for the establishment 'of a statutary Register of PuLb-
lic Accountants, and th 'e Governinent Gazette af thé colorny
publishes the notice of intention ta apply for a private ord1j-

nance during the comîng session ai the Legislative Couincil.
Briefly, the purpases, as set out, are:

"ýi. To provide for the registration ai persans practising

as public accounitants in the Transvaal, and for the incorpor-.
ation of a Society ai Accountants with perpettual succession
and a common seal. 2. To provide that admission ta suchi so-
ciety shall be by regi'stration, etc. . . 3. To impose a penalty
on any persan not so registered, who, aiter the passing of the
ordinance, halds himseif out %as' a public accounitant. 4. To

create a counicii ta, maniage the aif airs ai the society, with
power ta expel fromn the society or suspend iromn the prac-
'lice ai their profession, members guilty of any crime or iraud,
or.other discreditable conduct. 5. Generally, ta, nake Proper
provision for securing the attainment of the various matters
aioresaid, and afin matters incidentai thereto."

The copy ofthe Draft Ordinance deposited with the Govern-,
ment cantains twenty-iour lengthy sections, regulating the

profession, and out ai these we extract section i: '"User of
Titie of Public Accountant Restricted.-Aiter the passing of
this ordinance, no persan shall describe hiniseli as an account..

ant, or as a public accaunitant, or use any naine, titie, addition

or description, or letters indicating that heý is an accounitant
by profession, or a public accounitant, whether by advertise-
ment, by description in or at his place oi business or residence,
by any document or otherwise, unless hc is registered as a
public accountant inpursuance of ibis ordinance; pravided ai-

ways that this section shall not prevent any persan employed

at a salary on accouints and. nat carrying 'on buiness on bis

own accaunt fromn desctibing hianiseif as an acaunitant in
respect af or in relation ta bis occupation,,

Section 15: Titie Allowed ta Memibers of the Society.-.
1Ail persans, wbose naies appear upon the register, shali be

entitled ta style thlemselves Registered Public Accountant,
and ta place the letters R.P.A. aiter their naines.

"Section 24: Short Title.-This ordinance may be cited

for ail purposes, as, the Society of Accounitants' Ordinance,

.1 .il

in effect, ail memnbers af either of the chartered institutes

in the United Kingdoi and the Incorporated Society of Ac-
counmtants and Auditars, domniciled in lhe Transvaal, are

eligible for registrationl, and future applicants belonging ta the

honie-societies will prestumably pass a local examination.
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There are minor points that the parent socey of tlîe Incorpor-
ated .\ccountants miglit have drafted differciitly, but tlîe broad
spirit is indicated by the editorîai conmnent sîaîîîîg that 'the
Parlianientary Conîmitc of tlie Comncil of the Society at
home have unaninîously approved of thie labors of the coni-
mittce of the society's Transvaal branch."

If tie ordinaiice should pass itîto tlic statuory laws of
this imîportanît colony, ils iînmediate resnIlts wîll be watclîcd
closclv ni the other commercial cenltres, of tlic Empire, and
perhaps it is well te add the suggestion that reciprocal ar-
rangemenits between the Caiiadiaî Insitutes, and the Trants-
vaal Society, will be framed. AIl alike are B3ritish accotunt-
ants interested in the growing ixitercliange w itlii n thle Empire
of ixidustrial and financial operations, and any aloofness,
similar tu tîmat wliîch lias bei-n practised w ithin recelît years
by the Eiîglish Institute of Cliartered .Xccounitaîît is lu hc
deprecated.

Ouir other extract of interest is that the Loiidoii Couincil
of the Incorporated Accoutiiants annotnees its acetneof
'the 4American .Xccointants' invitation te the Coiigre,s of Ac-
counitanit. to lie lîeld at thie St. LouisE lxpositionî on Septem-
ber 26t11, 27111, and .28îl. As the ine invc',tor places great
faith iii the statements and fiianlciat opinions of the profes-
sional accounitants attaclied to tic recogized socties, il i,
to b hloped the delegates to rite St. Louis Conigres-, will lbe
invîted te, vîsit Caniada on thîcir way home, where they eau-
not fail but t0 bie impressed with the potcîitialities of the
Dominion.

BANKINO AND FINANCIAL ITEMS,

A correspondent who lias been eiijoying the deliglits of
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton writes iii enthusi-
astic admiration of the landscape and the somumer chimate of
those favored islands. He says, further: "I admired the
people, too. Tliey are friendly iii a cautious sort of way,
1 inust confess, tinat they are saîsfied that you are O.K.-
and then they are hospitality itself. There are a great
many Scotch people among the population, and 1 have
often heard Gaelic spoken, At hi-ast I was told il was
Gaelic, for I cannot pretend t0 any kîîowledge of thiat mys-
tenîous longue." The hi-lIer reminds us that having to look
mbt Dun's Reference Book the utiier day the prescrit writer
was struck witli the preponderance of Scottisli names ini
the town of Inverness, C.B. Out cf fifty-two riantes of
flrmas or persons gîven as in business tiiere, forty cf thecm
,are manifestly Scottish, and lwenty-five of thîem are Macs.
The manager of the only banik brandli iii the place, Mr. F.
G. D. Cameron, of'the Union Bank of Hlalifax, is also pr-
sumnaly a Scotdliman.

Nearly a ton of gold dust was shippcd te the assay
office at Seattle, via the W'hiteý Horse, last night, the actual
weight of the three boxes be!ing over i,8oS pounds, Two
of the boxes contaîning gold bricks to the value cf nearly
$300,000 were shipped by the Canadian Bank of Commerce,
the third, holding haîf as much, b>' the Bank of Britishi
North America-Yukon World.

On r-peated occasions we have called attention to the
slrained and absurd attempts made by r4r. Andrew J.
Wilson, of London, England, to damage Canadian credit
by decrying in lis? journal, the Invesîcîrs' Revu-w, anylhing
and everything Canadian that came under his notice. Cana-
dian railways, Canadian boan companies, Canadian muni-
cipalities even, were under lis ban. Witlout proper knowl-
edge, lie was persistent>' "down on" everything Canadian.
But such a crank ceuld net be forever sîieeessfnl in lis
cran kiness. Wie read in the London Review:

"ht is painful to, reflect that the- leroic assailant of tle
American insurance dragons is r-luctantly obliged to admit
that his paper-Ilie Investors' Review-is an absoînte finan-
cial failure. He telîs tIe public tîat unless they corne in te
help, it will cease to, exisi. We have net huiard lIat tIh-
coluimns of tle Royal Exchange have fallen yet; tle foun-
dations of the Bank of England are îill unbroken, and
there is no panie on the Stock Exchange. Mr. A. J. Wilson,
wlio is aise cii>' ediÎtor of tIhe Daily Chronicle, is, we bel jeve,
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Perfcctly hoilest in wxhat he says; but whiei lie contes to
insurance, lie shows absolute and lîope.les- igiiorailice of
w hat lie is w ritiug about, aîîd when thi', î., îade clearly
apparent te the people in this business, tlhcy n.iturally
ease te take any interest ni that particular palier. Kilow1-
edge is flot mierely power, but ît is al',o niùiicy. Without
knowledge, it cannot bc of any use either lu tie public or
the fînancial institutions,, and it is they, aid flot t1w public,
who mnaixîtain these papers. We cannot realize that mem-
bers of the general puiblic buy a copy of the Investors'
Review, or, fur Iliat Inatter, even the Review itseif off a
book-stall fur the purpose of light reading. That is wherc
Nîr. Wilson made a miistake."

J udgrnent seas given on Tuesday last by the officiai
referee of the liquidation pruceedings in connection with the
winding-up of the Elgin Luan Company. Judgc Hughes'
judgnient dismisses the appeal of tie shareholders, who
asked to have set aside the order compelling thenm îô pay
up their stock to 5o per cent. Thefl aim of the share-
holders was that under the by-laws of the conipany they
could not be counpelled to pay more than 20o per cent. of
the stock. An appeal from the judgment is probable.

When we are told that a gulil mine with a eapacity of
yielding £2,00,000 te £3,ooo,ooo pcr annumn lias been dis-
covered in Iwate province, Japan, the news scems very op-
portune. The mine should hclp to pay sometling substan-
liaI towards tlîe enormous cost of the Russo-Japanese w'ar.

One day a short lime ago a raîher elderly gentleman
stepped into thic main office of tlîe Caciadiaîi Threslierinan,
in the Merchauits Batik Building, and requesled the privi-
lege of. viewing the City of Winnipeg fromt otnr windows.
After gazing at the 110W beautiful city for sortie tinte, lie
exclaimied: **Wliat a chîange! Not 011e spot renaiîis the
saine. 1E'verytliing bas been transforîned intu the nucleus
for a western inetropolis." Upon questioniiîg liimi it was
found that tîrîy years ago lie camped upoîî what is îîow
the site of the City of Winnipeg. The change lias bec a
indeed great. The broad paved streets were thexi nothing
nmore than inere trails in the prairie. The hymns of churches,
the songs of civilization, and the hum of industry, have re-
placed thic war-cry of the Indian and bis weird war-dance,
The peaceful kine now graze on pastures then lîeld by '11,c
buffalo. A view of Winînipeg to-day eau give one imo idea of
the marvellous growth that has placed it wliere il is. but
wlien a comparison is made between the citY Of 1874 and
that of 1904, we can îndeed exclaimr with emnotion: What a
change !-Canadian Thresherman, Winnipeg.

LIFE ASSURANCE NOTES.

The followîng tips te agents are front the Iîîsurance
Press,

Don't offer more than the policy 'does. It's good
enough.

Talking insurance through a window grating is worse
than a kiss through a veil. To be satisfactory,- soliciting,
like kissing, should be done face to face.

If an agent must have a fad, let it be the collecîng of
autograplis-on the dotted lîne.

Somte men will neyer own $r,ooo in actual cash unless
they secure it tlirough an endowment policy.

Where there's a wihl there's a way. Any man can
carry a policy if he is so determined.

When you are buying insurance, don't try te have
thrown in with it a free ride on a geat and a purple robe
witli gui braid. You may get those things at a lodge, 'but
you can't get genuine insurance there.

The Review, of LIondon, England. has the following to
say about the Mutual Reserve: "Mr. Harry Seymour
Foster some years ago took out a pOlicy of insurance in the
Mutual Reserve on the distinct understanding, as printed
in a table of rates, that on any- increase of assessment by
reasen of mortality in> any year, the excess should be met
fromt a réserve or emergency fund. In 1898 the assessments
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were raised. The campany having become a level premium

company daes nat affect the case; Mr. Foster's assessments

remain an the aid plan, and the verbiage of the policy, wbile

keeping a promise ta the ear, broke it ta the understanding.

Mr. Foster bas won his'action, and the Mutual Reserve

Fund is stated by the House of Lords ta have been issuing

policies that are "tricky." We have always maintained that

the verbiage of the polîcies of the Mutuai Reserve Fund,

wbile seeming ta be clear, yet conveyed a wrong impression,

and now the House of Lards confirms this view. This,

combined with the recent action taken by the Canadian

Legislature, and also by that of the Colony of Victoria, must

act-and tbat promptly-in acceierating the disappearance

froma the scene of tbis extraordinary campany.

In a buge country like the United States one ,may be

prepared ta hear of a great variety of frauds. But cases in

which îf e campanies are swindied or attempted ta be swindied

by substitution of corpses recur in a way that makes one

think the perpetrators of them are willing ta run enorniaus

risk. Another disgraceful case is reported. We find the story

in twa of aur American insurance contempararies: Dr. R. G.

Lightle, a prominent physician of Searcey, Ark., who was

supposed ta have been 'burned ta death in his stable a few

manths since, bas been discovered ta be alive, and the coin-

panies which paid his insurance 'ta bis widow have brougbt

suit ta compel her ta refund tbe money. The total amount

is some $2î,ooa, of which $11.000 was paid by the New York

Life, $2.000 by the Metropolitan, $i,ooa by.the Mutual Lîfe

named Pitts, wbo died several months before. Pitts' grave

was opened and bis body found ta bave been stolen. The

latest account says that in the presence of positive proof that

her husband is still alive, Mrs. Ligbtie bas refunded tbe money

of New York, and the remainder by fiTaternal beneficiary s0-

cieties. The general agent of the ýMctropolitan became sus-

piciaus and began ta investigate. ÇircusEstances pointed ta

the bones faund in tbe barn as being pýobably those af a man

collected froni tbe campanies and the proceedings tbey had

taken have been witbdrawn. Sbe is acquitted of ail compiicity

ini the conspiracy. The friends of the mnan wbose grave was

rifled wili prasecute those concerned in the outrage.

PIRE INSURANCE ITEMS.

A new powerful fire boat bas been deiivered by the

Merryweatber people ta East Lincoln, Cape Coiony, for

the protection af the harbor and shipping.

A sort of diving helmet forfiremen is being intraduced

in tbe Old Country. By means of this, fed with air, on bis

head a man can get rigbt into the middle of a warebouse.

A Lîncoln finm has recently delîvered ta tbe Manchester

Fire Brigade a novel engine, worked by steani, ta SUPPlY

air and electric light ta firemen using smoke helmets.

The secretary af the National Association of Local Fire

Insurance Agents, Mr. F .F. Holmes, annaunces the follow-

ing as tbe programn committee for the next annuai meeting

ta be beid at St. Louis, October 18-21: Artbur H. Robi' nson,

chairman; A. W. Neale, Cleveland; Fred Guenther, Detroit;

C. S. Pellet, Chicago; Gea. D. Markbam, St. Louis; F. W.

Offenhauser, Texarkana; W. B. Fiekinger, Erie, and Frank

Hanford, Seattle.
It is of interest ta learn of the camning celebration of

the centennial of the establishmient in Canada af the

Phoenix Assurance Company, Limited, of London, Engand.

The Companly was founded in England in 1782 and began

business in Canada in 1804. The celebratian will take the

form af a dinner at the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, îstb

September, with Mr. A. T. Paterson in the chair.

Our Manchesterý letter of August Gth says: Tbe

London and Lancasbire Fine Office is perhaps ini need

af no introduc'tion ta assurers on your side. It may be re-

marked, bowever, that in five years its premium incarne and

its reserve fund have bath swelled by mare than fil ty per

cent. Naw tbe directors bave agreed upon an additional

aggrandisement. Sharebolders wiiiing, the London & Lan-

cashire is ta swallow the Scattish Emplayens' Liability &

General Insurance of Aberdeen. The latter dates its years

from 1881, transacts accident, employers' liability and guar-

antee business, and in 1903 bad an income of £123,965 fronM

premiums and reserve and revenue in hand worth £102,521.

A profitable accident departm'ent is a three year aid featurft

of the absorbing office.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Considerable sales have been made in Australia recently

of new-pack Canadian canned salmon.

Many reports from variaus European points serve to

indicate that there will be heavy demnand over there for ail
kinds of grain and food-stuffs.

The Anglo-Canadian Cold Storage Company, Limited,

Toronto, has been incorporated under an Ontario charter.

Its capital stock is $i,5oo,ooo. The directors named are

Wrn. Griffith, mining engineer; Louis Sterne, capitalist;

L. W. Just, accountant; James McGregor, ail of London,

Eng., a.nd A. J. Forward, barrister, Ottawa.

Although it is true that considerabie damage was donc

ta the fruit crops in Great Britain during the early part ef

the season, it is now pointed ont that appies will be more

abundant there than was thought at first, and that great

care sbauld be exercised therefore in sbipping this fruit froni

Canada. Only the bigbest gra,4es shauld be shipped.

The Governynent farmn at Ottawa is making experi-

mental sbipments of apples ta Belfast, Ireland, in the hope

of proving that a profitable market can be established' there

for Canadian fruit. The varieties include Ducbess. Each

apple is wrapped in tissue paper. Heretofore Canadian

apples have been shipped ta Ireland via Liverpool, but by

sending direct ta Belfast it is expected the cast of hand-

ling will be reduced and the profit ta the shipper carres-

pondingiy increased.

DRY GOODS NOTES.

The machinery and plant of' the Enterprise Hasiery

Company, at Toronto junction, have been sold ta joseph

Simpson & Sono.

The Dominion Cotton and Bleaching Co., Limited,

Mantreai, wbich was recentiy incorporated under Dominion

iaws, witb the abject 'of making, importing, bleacbing and

dealing in cottan goods of al descriptions will acquire the

business and rights and priviieges held by Gea. A. Gatehouse

and George Botliameiy in Drummondville, Que.

S. F. McKinnoa & Ca., Limited, the weli-known Toronto

miliinery bouse, are well ta the fore this season with laces,

for which merchandise each year they send a special expert

buyer ta the Enrapean markets. They are showîng at pre-

sent a large range of laces for millinery and dress trim-

mings. They are making a.specialty of lace curtains.

CLEARING HOUSE 'FIGURES.

The foliawing are the figures for the Canadian Clearing

Hauses for the week ended with Thursday, AuguSt 2sth,

1904, compared wtith those of the previaus week:

Montreal...............
Toronto..... ».... .....
Winnipeg..............
Halifax................
Hamilton..............
St. John ...............
Vancouver .............
Victoria................

.uebe...............
Ottawa..............
London................

$18,726,527
$12,901,620

4,728,773
4,858,517

972,451I

1,032,104
i,5,ig,oî6

631,709
1,410,2ffi

1,563,172
784,:400

Total...... -......... $46,138,355

$18,951,923

13,711,231

4,747,801

î,627,i64*
1,051,573

938,093
11596,509

566,122

1,437,383
<2,272,981

78½7

$47,686,787
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THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

Manufacturers' Building.

I icrinig the Nianuifacturers' Buî,ldî;ng froîn the north
and lo jkîng to the right, a strikîng d:splay of carpeîs and
rugs, nmade by the Toronto Carpet M ig. C,,inpan3,, metts the
eye. Tt extc nds half xv>across rite cnd of the building aud
fil Ibc>icies tlie littlc ruoýn at tbe nurih-w est corner. Iliese
are c \ry creditabie gdsin coior, pattern and quality.
\Valkii;g iihirty paccs across, une finds exposed to the man
%vhlQ aîîproaches alung the south aîslicflic dainty exlnbit of
Jolin Kay & Son. Boudoir furniture, drawîing-room furni-
turc, furniturc w hich is en regle froin the point of view of
either the F renchi, tlic Engiish, or flic American arbiter of

fastiion. Artîstic lîaîgiîîgs are there too, of paper and of
silk, lov c13 carpets and "dreanis" of rugs. TI li little cor-
lier bedrooni witb , JJ olly Varden chinîtz is whlat the ladies

call Just s'XCct.

Raised platfurîîîs tbe full length of this great building
at citiier side and the reccssed roomns bcyûiîd tbemn are oc-
cupu. d by pianos in iuuuai numiber and variety and by
irgans as well, Bell pianos, IleCintLlinal pianios, Newxcomnbe

pianos, Morris pianlos, Dolherty orgalis, Boxx manville organs,
L'xbrîige organs-tiiere mnust hiave becu twenty diffcrent
inake, at Icast.

T t is to be said that tbe w bote interior of this structure,
the culor of whose roof, happily tînpaînted, is rnellowed iu
twcix c niontlis bias a more strîlzing and dignified appearance

oms,. ad Works:

50, 52, 54 and 56 Ouke St., Toroito, Ont,

PATLNTeS,

eýTO TH-E TRADE.
September 2a4, 190L.

Cashmere Il ose
To-day we are showing an English
rnanufacturer's clearinig lot of
Children's and Misses' Cashmere

Hose-sizes 6, to 8î, to retail at

25e, Ai Round.
t FllIng Letter Orders a Speetalty.

JOHN MR90O9AL & GOMP
Wellington and Front Sts. E., Toronto

SAFE AND
VA£-ULT WORK

For head offices of banks,
insurance and loan corn-
panies and other nlonetary
and securities companies.
Estimates and plans cheer-
fully furnished. Send for
a catalog.

THE

COLDIE & MoCULLOCH CO.,
Limlted, - GÂLT, Ont., Gaa.

W. M1ake Wheoc ngue,t Iiigh
Spfed Engine, .s . in Eng...e..

Machiner3, UaMeill Ma~hr, Woif

SI Naos Ener1,opurs aofWingý

1 ro iPl',, s, Shafting, lnesFitJ Clutch p i 'ng , no ricioCltch Pulic,.
Safe>,. Vaulîs u-1 VaLt oe, rt
jvor Catalog.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Collarse
ani

cuits
"SF87 MWADE"

ManhsfactWMe by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

RIGE -LEW SO

Bar Mron Pipe
Chain Sheet StaeI
*vairs Tubes

pipe Fingas, etea, etea

WRITE FOR IMIGES.

Tlp«ORONTO
DEMAZKB.*o. -G R O K.C SE

Proeufed la SUa»T NK A E T-r.'Uaug
couatrioe. Ag.acies.-Ottawa Ont. Washzington 1>. C

We Offer
Hligh Gracie

Municipal
Debentures

To Yieid 4â per cent.

JOHN MACKAY & COMPANY,
Canadin Bank «? Commroo Building,

TO RO NTO.

Protectlion [rom Loss.
The bitiness of boiler insurance i% an enagincer-
m K busiine-ssth Ibinsutance i4 -Jy a KL1uanteeoi
the,.~wrtie. of iheegnein evcs

Me;sr -Ci hvalue of those serviees and then
oSzider the g-irantre. In doing this oemember

that -ieatc ,.LL aýnd ASILrFY arthe
detrmnin qalfictinsof the value of th~e

1 asure you r houer, in

TRE B"IL"R IINSPECTION &
iNSuurANCE MD OF CANADA,
Ganada Life B1181.1 TootO,

which bas been in this business for nemirly

THIRTY Y LARS.

Then Insurance.



thsyear thibefoe. Thsis i n ecauue ofthe greater Oats, maize, wheat, in formis it woulei take anl Anierican,

sz te indiviual. exŽhibits' and in part, perliaps, becattae dyspeptic to recogniize, tempt the eye and invite the tonigue.

mor p4i lias been takeni with tlhen.- At any rate they Cocolat;, coa, corn tam h, ceam cee , alternate with

seen i hamonzebetter There are some striicingly ale, beer, wine ad even aerated water, iiit i wç begin to

prtty une a2139Ig themi At th left of the entralice ohn look for J. S. Hamri1ton's L'Enpereur champagne anid Essex

Taylor & Co&s Valley Vio>let Perfume an~d Violet T'oilet grape-juice. Bu one looks ip vain,, for th~e Mlajor's exhibit

Water, witb maiy other products of this bouse,, are shown ia not to b'e found.

niai atistic structure where gren and4 purple are the PÙeto çr vicostustl lrngfte

colrs which prdmate. Mr. Pery Taylor l'as made ail Gitta Percha CotnpaxVys exhibit of Malte se Cross beltiiig À

ecletuse of raffia and decorative pae in -green and and fire hose, a bystandem gets on his knees and puIls up a

pup ni this little temple, and a perfume founan ti4les coerD t Vjladustprvo'bbtmbertjg u

withn. Jst ex this bh a d ma4king pretty coritrast cre fi.jhtde tpoet cbtrbe iiii

a efr1 ~ wite~< med, white and blac! Arabeque, star-shaped of iniale-leaf

meos seve an çornucia. Besie {einz' emark- shaped fragmn ts interlaçed the' size of a baby's lband,

rtitir twerigaboe i l th gganforin>i a prett patteru'an remmnding one of the 0o
iesson in flgrph of~ lon 1 .g ago cou iiting of thlin

ti r'Kloat~ n ~ iewooden blocks or dik awn tb shp f toi e

liersutin at fMgr' sta or the ahesof the Britia Islands, to be put
capta exibt, urhe soth istht o McLrens mpeia toeterto form a cunty Thi is no ty oever, bt t

ail ro tth et aiioo t ; Onario acrs tne sâtstantial imitation in vlanie i nber ofMnt ties.

Led orsfull of ieta baths closes ,showerbtsi h ot cotinn C wi cocoai resplenen
loel wit mrbe ndbrgh mta.As f to mak a foi wt fwers reflecte l'y ahg irnI a easr

to hi, he atonl egite C. as hun it plc n atilatrin the wee the palatableprodiotnsof this firm

blak eletan gld a drkasthe other is liht wilb r to th passer-b at the~ had ofcivi yoing

worenas fortine. lieEdw rdsu Starl Company

Soul Motrel exibis nar he est nd f th buld hlia a fiedisplay.

WoksLd. woshw okigutensil and table-wae serves to disppay tetastefi ehbt, of jaae ttings

a gea vrityofotergodsmae f hi lgh ad ret kecies jap -tfa anpdcrepedu japon,.yK sikaw

butstongmeal.L.H. acards oot, o eplit issho &Co. o Yoohma ndAornt. Nrpustwefte bOu

facnufaturers Arniexx

Haliaxconsstig o "Acdia bonles cofish Haifa

brad fr fsh aks, nd Blunos" odfsh ut p i oe Aseprat buldng eartheentane, alld te Mnu

-n w on rcs klflueo aigtdmsi

fatres -necnan mn te hns w-tr



DO YOU REQWIRE A
BOOKCA$E?

Get onet of ours, bwilt in sections,

the Ver- compýete, yet never firiis4ied Just

~n ts, etc. t he thing for Library or Readig

Roorn, wit1in the means of every-
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MANCHESTER LETTER. tribution to Exiglish knowledge of Caliadia2l sett4ing. One
doe not exaggerate at ail ln saying that thousands of our

Th.rqet ofthe Bor of~ Tirade for the Martime people follo'w with acute interest ail intimate news about

Provinces has been cabied here in brief. Frmtemesg, your squ~atters. Man drink~ the information in because of

it ppears to~ bc the deieoft body to riestrict th Pr- t bearing upon the interests of f riends already in the

feece giveni by Canada to goods ixnpprted direct from Dominion. -A very large number of the young, ini esPecial,

British ports. It is assumued that the resolution aims at look iupon emigration to Canada as a possibility for them-

shipment over New York and elsewhere intr the Doiin selves. An cindeiite hankrig for a new land may excite

Bu t tri suport an additioual cntrution. if f~or thema for years. Sotue of them at length do inigrate and4

intne, vesl clering frpm our Easterni sea-board are miore of them do not. Canada an~d South Af rica are pre-

tob earre froam çomp$eting loadiag ut Continental pot eminently the two Coone that tro~w a magical spel 1 over

before turng ýW\est the proposal would not bc pouro the imaginative and restls. Aneditori England may at

thi side. Perhaps that eventuality was not in th inds of any tim have an eindles --otmoversy lnu correspondeXice

tose who petitioned yetir Government. The inclination of cÇ151tip1n ove the meso ernerits of Canda as a home.

the-Bard te promote the interests of its own'inmbers is For we are faiiqred wlt the opinions of the isgruntled and

wei anderstood. Peopl e imeie who are interested in Cana- the ne'er-do-wee as well as those of the happy and pros-

dia shpmets protest that the embargo upon trnsora perous squatter.

to rmteSouth weald~ JnQt bie t the advantag of the NR UWY
Doiinas a wàe. The relati'vely lew who take serous Airgust i9th.

aount ofien fColnial~ news are beginning t remrk
on the figetiness of> your traders. "Commnercial repose"i
a hrse that has <heen bande about roughly during our THE BRITISH~ COLU BI SALMON PACK.

fisal campaiga5 yet settled conditions have their advan--
tge in h 4world of buusss Lae reports from the Skeena rive say tht the weather

Finds of the Monary Ties may bc ianaware of the lias ipoved and the min iicreased cosdrabl. The fol7

exet owhc isnesan piinsae iedi ti cu- oin sinat of tecathsem tobc th ot thentic

Jouna,"frunty quotes fom ts clunins srp fi- bcs ,0.Cneiso h ie r xetdt ca

telignc cncrnngcotracts fothcqotnng adthe like. work frorti weks yea h u aeltrta sa

Iom oftemr nletarade journals in onea Brti 4wya.Antal etr hssaonla enteec

are l ie wyo tlzng this pape as a 'surce of tionally smali run of hnpakadsrn amno h

relabe matte. Thi inomtion rnay pehp upl le ohband have been unusal pletfl On thé Fraser river

to he nqiiaa. m em quarters that an otneins th pack reotdu o n fls eek wa.6,16css
in thse courris brig to and.which is net half as great as the pck on Atigust i5th las

ye<ar, whne less than~ 137,455 cae a n put up. ,The

Fro te nnalreor o Or osmate-neal oe total pako h Wrsr ÇOAL yawa 3712 aseasaais

iner tatth cshondeivrysyte apledtopota 37,95caesinig2,an 90,52caesinIgwhThs ea

packts s t bcintrducd i Grat ritan. etal tades Frserrivr cnnes ar sad t clss he pck n tat ive



IK OF Tet. h- M.ls.n Ba0k
1Jndiided i'ro«)s 47 1-8182? M h o s n a k

MONTRE ardf Drffor
ANDMOUT OYA, GIMG.as9ti, OIVIOUEWO M

k. De rMMONfl, X.C-M.G * Viee-Pregidoet, Preaient,
Esq. B. B. GQJohelSdB, ir WWiim 0. Macdlonald.

sq Jams EO., Usq. R. G. Reoid, »6q. llu Rei.MaKY The Shareholders of The. Molsons Bank are
DzCifIeetradSueitneto moe hereby notifled that a dividend of FOUR AND

P.TAYOR Ai9ral) Ispeer, Motral ONE-HALF FER CENT. upon the Capital Stock
F. J. HuTR "t.ant Inspeter, WinniIpeg. has been declared for the current half-year, and that

l INÇ CÂNiDJ. MONTEALO. W. D>EN. Asitant Maae. the samne will be payable at the Offce of the. Bank,
O.tai n. Pt SL QCaths Calar,Alerta in Montreal, and at the. Branches, on and after the.

Perh hatam N B. Lehbii it.First Day of October next.
surd St Jon, .B. RieallýOLThe Transfer Books will be closed from the. xgth

stMMu sB XB8. "A to the 3oth September, both days inclusive.
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Delbentures Mercantile Summary. LONOON & PARIS EXCHANGE,
Manicipal, ýcvernment and Railway Bond»

m. LIMITED.
bought an so A letter frbm Nelson, B.C., tells us

Can alwms 8ulypIv bond8 suitable for deposit
with Dominion Government something about the Fair àt that place. Dealers in Canadian and American

eal, 'a More exhibits have been offered already Shares on Margin.
Toronto Stock purchased fer S t

South African, Rhodesian, Westralian'N' ONrgin and
Shares dealt in for Investment or

%stocK 
se Cash 

than can be acconimodated, 
so the man S a

e le's
ca'rried at; the lowest rates of interest agers say. A bench show of dogs is one Sp_

of the features, a poultry show, another. Options for one, two or three rnonthsH. O'HARA i& CO. The display of mincrals is sure to bc an executed on Shares listed on the
No 3o TopmTo SrklizT London (England) Exchange.

Lincommorily interesting one, as the chief
Nembm ol the Firm-H. O-Hara, B. R. O'Hara, W.

executive officers of the Fair are taking aJ. O'Hara. Canaclian Office,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange-)y R. O'Hara, personal interest in it. A new main

W. J. O'Hara 1 34 Victoria street Toront
building is being erected.,

on 4y,% The Nelson News says that there isand Tractl ta 5% BONDS' on exhibition at the Aslidown Hardware 1 ESTABLISHED 1845

Suitable for TrUatees and Conservative Investors. Company's store an article made in Nel- L. COFFEE & CO.,AEMILIUS JARVIS & CO-1 son which is claimed to bc the best of its Grain Commission
13ANKERS and BAOKERS. kind in the market in that district. Thisl

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. i an ore car made by the Kootenay En- Merchants
Canadian Rank of Commerffl. Building,

gineering Works. It holds M cubic feet Tnomm FLYNN, Board uf Trade Building
TORONTO. ToHN Lý Cornm Toronto, Ontario.

Mombers of Blrm: - A-ilius Jarvis, Edward Of ore, is made with self-oiling, dust-
Cronyn, John B. Kilgour, C. 'E Goldman. proof axles, and hag one fiature entirely

new. This is à device for dumping and

closing, which is entirely free froni the OSLERI HAMMOND
CLARKSON 49 CROSS

various defects which have marred cars of S look BrokerS and Floancial Agints.CHARTERrD AccouNTANTS,
other manufacýUre.

TRUsTEEs, REczivRits, UQ'UIDATORS la King Mt. W«t. TOROIÇTO
Ontario Bank Chambers, 33 Scott Street TopoNTo From Nova Scotia the following re-' Dealm tn Gavamment, Municipal, "Iway, Car

B. R. C. Clark@on, F4C.A. W H, Cross, F.C.A.
cent failures in the retail trade are re- Trusta" nùs@eUanftus Debentmme. Stocks on Lom-

Establimbed r84
ported: S. Feinberg, of Sydney, formerly don, Faig., New York, Montreal sad Toronto BxobMgei

bought and sold on comniiogion.
01arkson, Oro» & Heillwell a peddler, and the past year or two keep-

MoIson's Bank Chambers, - ing a small clothing store, is offering 25 C-Able Adress «'Therson ., Toronto. TelePhone Main 997
VANCOUVZP., British Columbia. per cent.- N. R. McLeod, provisicvn
(and at Victoria) dealer, of the same town, is asking an THOMSON; TILLEY & JOHNSTON

Pomers et Atto tc, be issuëd to
F. Belliwell, F. C.A. (Can.) extension on liabilities estimated at $5,ooo. aAM MTEMP SOUOrMjWu &G,

0[arkaon, Oro» & Menzies- - 0. N. Feltmate, a small trader, at

MolsS's Bank Bafiding, Inverness, C.B., has assigned to G. 0.
Toronto G«Oral TtUUU DnUdilla

228 Partage Avenue, Forsyth.- The dry goods stock of W. 59'Voage St. Toronto,
WINNIPEG, Mamtoba. H. Buck, at Truro, has been attached

D. E. Thonmon, X.C. Strachan Johnston.Powm of Attorney te, be imued to under a chuttel mortgage held by a Mont-
jojin jEf. Menaies, F.C.A. (Can.) W.ý N, Tiney. Arthur J. Thomtion.

real - house who assisted him when mak- R. H. Parmenter.

ing a compromise at 5o cents some

en months ago. SIRIUS à RARFERIWm Barber& Bro's, egRht"cent failtires in Montreal are mostly zarri"mlminor character, andof a are noted as 0200-4cocar Rtchmond and carun Streeb
followý: E. Desy, a grocer in a sinall way,

haq assigned, Owing $1 55o.- W. Ruten- LOWDON, 01M.

berg & Co., cheap clot cd azo. 0. Grasoui, II.Q plan P xà"Bu
"ý1ers, are report

ONTARIO
insolvent. Rutenberg has been selling

geelk ftp@rjgs WýMy NeWýs9 «d goods here, about twenty years, but with Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
specieules a very limited measure of success, and BaLrriMermh Attorney*,

joliN IL BASS= bas donc business of late years under wiwwiplm, CANADA

cover of his wife's, and again his daughter's Stewart Tupper, X.C. Frank H. Phippeup

T'ln 
GeorgeD. Minty,

name.- Isabella Muir, milliner, recently Gorldon ý m. . ýh, Wallace McDonald.
Solicitom for t The Bank of Montreal, The Bank ot

A" B4d AM UJIU sold out her business for $2,ooo, it is said, British North America, The Merchants Ba 2 of Canada,

&M »CCialltlea Wilh and then approached creditors with an Ntierai Trust Co., Ltd., The Canada L Assurance
Co., The Edinburgb Life Assurarce Co.. The CanmAinn

mr coRectu deprt- Offer Of 25 Per cent. on liabilities of about Pacific Railway Company, OgilviÈ Flour Mifls Co., Ltd.,
The Hudson's Bay Company, The Ontario Loan &

s 1w. kent $2,5S. The views of Isabella and her Debetâturo Company, ew., etr-

don't wilte anytbjng creditors did not seem to harmonize, how-

er, and she has been requested to as-off IM111we SSwhgLI 'IV
we en do witli It sign.- Mrs. J. Robinson, following the

saine line of business, has assigned, and
13. Q. DU7N & Co., is said W owe $iooo.- J. E Patenaude, I*WJWPO! f7m je

Toronto and Plincipal Cit],Es
formerly associated with the old estab- Oil ars » ,r4wffm

fished retail dry goods concern of P. La- A4ylng MWAF&

france & CO., who started out on his owil

accotrnt a year or so aga, buying a bank-
& rupt stock at 49ý'2 cents on the dollar, has

embarrassed, and has put his À: ymu GT3 AS

vu 001 become riMirpe r1NANCIAL
affàirs in the hands of an assignee.- CtIAKGC OF A=T POK

Ag»Ts ",t-The Dominion Itadiator Ck.
'rhe MetsJuc R"nt Co, A winding-up order has been issued in TEXA3 DVAL3

AlLoys, LtdL. MIM Mobt. lély C COR-

Xàà Emey WhW CSnp&u7, ljvàud the matter of the Sheffield Cut 0.1

Uj"W" cýa*ae
jahil Wduam at Co., Mew and Gen., Limited, a concern which was incorpor-

auto, Loedôn, Z.ngl"çL.. ated in i&j8, with an authorized capital wmmt sr Aew>twlf

zof fW%*

Êçkàiýý+" I*ilý4ýàýid à1W, '



UNION BANK
OF CANADAOF TORONTO



MercanPtile Summiarv. JENKIS & HARD)Y
The Charges ~Work has been begun on the Canadian ASGES

OF A Paciflc stock yards, at Mooe jaw, which,
when com~pleted, will be ainong the largest CI1ARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

irru t Co pany in the West, bavfig accom~modation for
i,8oo head of cattle. Esat and re Insurance Agents

Acin a Amiisraor Eecto o The Ine natina RoUler Bearing Coi- 1 Si Tfito Street, Tort.
Trse o nEsaear h sm s pany, Limited, has been incorporated s

act gehlie apaity a boh ae nder Brtitsh Columbia Iaws ; capital,
d5OO tWt ca~einerstarnd, 100Wil Stet New York.

e______________________ the patents granted to John KÇicaid, in-

We oliit ntevies o coreson- The directors of the Canadian P>acii ebsNwYokSok xhne
gailway will ask the Governnment to CiaoBado rie
authorize an issue of new common stock 74 BRAWYAD 'DR-STR E YORK.

to the aMOUnt Of $25o,50000. Presum- INVLSTEN1' 9EURTIF-SNATIONAL TRUST CO ably, the money is required for extensionsCOTNADGI.

(LMI$D in the Wet. The C.P.R.'s capital Stock TORO OFFICE: Tisa Kssr EDW>AR. HoTRL.

22 Kng BL E. Tornto at the pircsent tinte is $84,ooew LogDsac Lehne-an37 n 34

The Canada RollIig Stock Comipany,
Limited, Torno has received a charter

ýWO '~romi the oino Govenmnt. Its I VE T R
capital stock is placed at $2ooo and it posbei lgthaeXnnOiTme n

R 1 G H T ON~~~~Tcars, and~ rolling soo aUl kinds. Messrs. Boltgvn ulifrain nle RZ



'Pital Paid.up .... $6,oe.oo

Hea 3.lacoo

MON~TREAL.
JONATHÀAN HCDGON, EaQ

Chas. R. Hogmer Eaq.
Kaq. Alex. Barmet, Eau.
Branche% and Chie! InMptr

1 Rernto
iaqe . Wtattoro

lmie gt t. OTh in sa
Taxiqe.Waa e

Soud Taoie

BANK~

Caitl -....

Board of 1Dfre0orsw-

Ho. W11PM Wataon Peo

HeeAiMIUGnea ang

ad OffIce, - HAMILTON, Onit.
200. Reuum Pumd.. « 2,00.00. Total Amoe.t... 825,000,000

1
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CANADA PERMANENT 5%
MORTGAGE GORPORATION

Toronto Street, Toronto. Debentures
Issued frorn one to five years

PAID-UP CAPITAL, - $6,000,000-00. REBERVE FUND, $1,750,000.00. bearing 5% interest, payable'

INVESTED FUNDS, $23,300,000.00. half-yeaxly.

The CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION provides every facility to All the information for the

its, depositors and customers in dealing with their accounts, and every advantage to be asking.

had in depositing with one of the largest and strongest financial institutions in Canada Write To-day. 13

or the United States.

If you wish to set aside money for atry particular purpose, or to withdraw your

annual profits from your business, and to place them where they will earn a satis- SIANDARD LOAN COMPA"
factory return pending their permanent investinent or use otherwise, this Corporation 24 Adelaide Street Fast TORONTO

offers special inducements in the waý of interest and safety. W. S. DINNICK, MANAGER

Corresponci WIth Us About It.

THE HAMILTON PRUDENT AIR
THE The Ilome Savings aud Loan LOAN SOCIETY

Capital Subscribed ....... 181400,000 00
COMPanY, LIMîted. Capital Paid-l .......... 1,100,000 00ttturon & E rie' Rezerve & Surplus Irunds 404,17346

Offles No. 78 Church St., Toronto. DEBENTURBS IfflUED vola

AUTIIORIZED CAPITAL, ý%1110,1N 1, 2 OR a -TzAfflLoan and Savings Co. SIUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ...... $2,ÛW,000

Deposits received and interest at current rates Intel payable balf-yRLriy at the highest cur-

.1 ed. Adarices on c.1lateral ecunw t f rient rates. Executors anrý'Trustees are auth-
London, Ont. Bonde and Debentures, and Bank and other orized by law to invest in Debentures of this

Stocks. Society.
jAàm MA Managing Director. Head OSce-Kins Nt., Hmmuton

Capital Subserlbed $3,0W,000 A, TURNER, C. FERRIE,
F . Capital Paid-up 1,400,000 President Treasmer.

esl Fund - - - 975,000 THE CANADA LANDED AMD NATIONAL
ASPets Deeý Sist, '03 - 8,087,750 Inmtment Company, Unifted 050U

1Éýe 8ecurit-y of Real Esta te REA.D Ol 23 To"N" ST., TORONTO.
Moncy advaneed on CAPITAL SUBSCRD39D .... ... ... ...

on favorable termiq CA.PITAL PAW-UP . ... ... D eb entures
Debentuffl issued in Currency or Sterkng. REsT ... ... ... ... ... ...

Executom and Truste« greanthl Act Sof Parliament to invest in the Debentures of 4,133-794 For a limited tirrip we will i' sueDIRECYrOl debentures bearing 5% interest
#kis CSnpany, Intel allowed on deposits. John Lmg Blawe, ]§Bqý, Preaident. le haff-yearly. -J. W. LITTLE John Hoal FAq., Y-O., 1JýD., Vice-Prfflidant payabG. Aý SOME RVILLE,

pr;zýt Manager. Sir John A. Beycl, U.C.M.G., Hon. Senator Gi6w-sn, Li.15.
CLM.Gý, Alfred Hoskil:4 EîVý, K.O., J. K. Deborne, J. S. The, nombdon poi-la»» J«
r-Ifrýir, N, 1111venhorn, o..gtu.ar.t YD..Xg.Thomom,
X-Cý, Frünk Twmftr, Lom Oompimy

I)ebenmrm Imued for 1 Year and upwards. I=
able hnLf-yetrly %t curreut rates. Dlcmeylentoit u xi« au-ou wft

London&C anadian Exemtol Truste« are authodzed by law tn Wvest
tundu tu he dsbeatum of thia Comvany.. HON. R. STRATTON. President.

.10 IMWARID fi&UNDIMI!k Icom or P. M. HOLLAND, Géneral Manager.

Loan Al ý0,i LiMhod,
GIEO IR. R. cocxj;upllç. JTHOM

]KONICY TO LENID oix BomnM M«ku, Mre ERTABLISFMI) lýw- OIF CANAD&
bMuraune I>oUet« and Mortgage& The RELIANGE

AGENCY DEPARTIVIENT, JOHN H IN, Loan and saTiIýp CMMRI
Pý,2d21' ilden Co., H..iltoý BLACKLOCK

The Company acts an CA=cL or Corporations and Gurney Stove Range Co., Winnipeg. Of GÉade. Manager

Individuals throughouf (under auth
dg !SON - Vici?,PizEsrimNýr, 84 KING ST. E.

His Ho IýDjE MO
Act of Parliaiqeg.ý for the Invc9tznerit:ýec.1ý>11 es f , TOUR W N. D--

= of Mon" and ai-- Of Bonds SeCUritieM4 &C the County of York. Secretary

TermModeratx-- ALLIiqvaarmicNTsGUARA.VMED. THOMAS M ROLPH, SECKHTAR juim ge 1895.

Righant Rate ai Intereilit Allowed on
108 BAY STRÉET, TORONTO, d Sterling Bonds, Impl Bank of Canada 1 Bank et Nova Scotia

V. B. WADSWORTH,, MANAGEIL
Cý9Ty 'In Union Bank of Canada.

Volist Aduneed on Moil StUkS, RoRdS Permanent Capital (fully Veld) $ 615,000.00

and Debinturu.' Saourity fer Debuture Holdors 1,043,458.87

Toronto Mortgage COMPânY OFFIO»-FMPF-RIAL GHAMBIERSI,

OfilM 1ÇO. 13 Toront 0 Si. 12 and 84 "" St. BawÉ, Toronto. 4 j»j- eant,

77M Oaa»dM» Homestead
Rnuavu FUWD . . . . . . . =W0 W savings Debenturet issued in amounts of $100
Tm" Auwn . . . . . . . 2, 04,2Z 78 Lom and and up*ards for a period of from 5 to

preddant, 10 year5 with interest ait 4 per cent.
BON. WIL Mol VLAx1rý LT.D., W.S., ]LO. per ann=, payable half-yearly.

vioo-preddurt, RHO OFFICEt 66 Morla St»,- TORONTO
TMIUS V, wSa

IMsi tu «fflue'« Ù«âo& B«»
&,top Bar& Depuits rel and intemet auow&
àgoffl SmÏtotate au tavm"le terms. f;ubwdbed Ç-M JOHN Low the Sto-&Ez'change

WALTIM ellimpm, ?&U-àg« lSuM on tmproffl htaboU M low rat«. ]Ub"
$8 St Fmaccie Xavier Str«it MONTRTIAL-

'Jeux FLFÀMII L. ýl -
vie

A» ýPATTISON, - vâxào". Brolker...

W.



WINNIPEG
The STANDJARD TRUSTS COMPANY

J. T. GOR~DON, EsQ., MI.P.P., PR.ESIENT.
WM. WHYTE, EsQ., WM. HARVEY, EsQ.,

"o VTCE-PKBSIDrn4Trs.

"oA strong Home Company coinposed of

~'Winnipeg's mnost influential citizeins.
Parties in the East having landed or other

luterss in the. West canivt do better than en-
trust their affairs to this Comnpany. Fnnds
carefully invested to yield good returns.

Our' Booklet free on application.
WM. HARVEY,

T Managing Director.

MIANITOBA

PROPERTY, OWNERS
Residing in Ontario will find in the

Corporation a prompt, officient and
rellable agent~ for looking after thelr
interoats at reasonable rates.

The Corporation's 1$ranch at Winnipeg
is particularly wefl equipped to under-
take the sale of rel estate, collection
of rente, payment of taxes, etc.



Th hllSharpit, a Syrian doiiig a smalliihN Rm R ELECTIC in en't exenio of im

ANDTheBritish Columbia Box Comapany, Se4JI5eIJUU RiU III
ite4, bas received a provincial charter-Mauaetw'ri$ Cc>., Liite "mpower 44g it to marnufacture and __________

ini boxes, packing cases, etc. _________

MA~UFATL~~ ~On Wednxesday of last week fire broke
A Aout in the Inmperial Paper Mills, at Stur- lm HAVE

Eletrial ppaatu geon Falls, and destroyed the bark ro
and conveyor to the boiler room, before BL C E

adit could, with great difficulty, bcetn SEAMLES
S guished. The Iass is covered by fimsurance.

SUpleS Asan ilutrtinnot only of the man- LEXGGINGS,
OFEEYDBOITO rowing, but of the prosperity of the Cana- Rf LT R
Specil afentln todian woring mianj iti to bc noted that

a nuxuber of C.P.R. ahop employees, at
al lge of Winnipeg, are buying up a whole block$35

of lots for themselves ini order to keep
th egbroo epcal bth with BEST PIGSKIN

regard to the class of residents and stan-
0FiF elTlpotBidnNotrDame St. dard of buildings. Each mxan s secu- $510.

FCIt, 3fl Aqusduct St ing a lot 5o by ioo fetad some of te
wilk build this fal and othiers as soon as

MONTREAL their ~woxrk requires 'them to live i that o etp fpie

locaiy Thes wi ~by fa garmto

clsi en h neto fan mer CtlgeMo uTAEIG ET E

BANKE S ofthe mn tc use ollo cent lckscumumald re

Incneuneo hsmv ftemnEpescagspi nOtro



I,4A:c 'ARY TIME~8

?pening Day
In Business Colleges and other Educational Institutions, is almost at hand.
We have a few remarks to make to the many young people who very soon will
be entering technical training schools in preparation for stenographic work, in
which there are exceptional opportunities. Our remarks will be of intçrest to
the business man as well.

De1ect the School
Which is prepared to qualify you to nieet present day business requirements.
Ail schools are flot in accord with the modern methods. Some are just where
they ,were ten years ago. This is particularly true in regard to Typewriting.
Ten vears aLyo Ai the Typewriters in use in this city were of the old style "blind"

Mc
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Mercantile Summary.

TheEMbeZ, leMent On an unpreleding slip of pape,, thesize of an ordinary envelope, having on Plans of
one side a picture representing "Winni- The
peg, the buckle of the wheat belt-the

Oovoi-ati lay tfle
Agogids Telegram, the tangue of the buckle" is

a map of the aforesaid wheat belt, and

THE DOMINION OF CANADA an array of statistics which show the National Life
wonderful growth of Manitoba. For theseGUARANTEE & ACCIDENT 'Assurance Cmpany.
we thank the Winnipeg Telegram. A

INSURANCE CO-1 gentleman who left the capital of Mani- à1ft wili coptainty
Who Issue Bonds for all toba on Saturday last tells us something pay you-

POSITIONS OF TRUST, &c. of the scale on which the T. Eaton Cam-
Write fer Partienl- a. pany is building in that city. On Port- Suitable Agents wili bc HEAD OFFICE,

Assigned Remunerative Temple Building,

J. E. ROBERTS, Cenll ManagOry age Ave,, opposite the Clarendon Hotel T.rritary. 4 TORONTO, Ont.

TOIELONTO. and beyond, they have bought a grea
tract of land. Upon part of this, say 266
feet on Portage Ave., and i5.o feet on à
side street, they will build a six-story
store. Upon land adjoining, they purpose THE BANKER'S AND BROKER'S

Business Opportunity crecting plants for heating, lighting and FAVORITE PAPER FOR
water supply. Excavations have been al- OFFICE STATIONERY.

PL 

cAýgjjj

OFFI,

This __ig_

r ry
ITE

WANTED.-Party to invest ready made for the store, whose walls Burm es é* Bond
from fifteen to twenty thousand arc being laid. ITE STIMONG

r ý2

dollars, taking either a sleeping Upon demand, an assignment has been PLICABANT TO 'VMITE ON.

made by A. R. Magnan & Co., dry goods This uesi YOUR MINTER ÇAX SUPMY IT

or aqtive interest in a contrac ign

dealers at Sorel, Que. Mr. Magnan was a guarantee IN ANY SIZE OR WRIGHT.
ting and mercantile business in oi quality. made in Canada.

formerly of Magnan & Frere, who be-British Columbia, practically a came insolvent a year or sa ago, the fail- C&W A PN>M Co.
monopoly. Good profits are TFME Limited 3

ure causing a good deal of criticisrn, and MM
now being made and better he has since donc business in his wifes Montreai Toronto
results can be obtained with name.-Arthur and Thomas Morin, do-1
further capital. Address l'A," ing a small jobbing business in liquors,
care of Monetary Times. at Valleyfield, Que., under the style of

q A. Morin & Co,, are insolvent. They are Toronto, Aug. 24th, 1904-
said ta show assets Of $1,400, with lia-
bilities footing up ta $3,6oo.- Alexander Dear Sirs:-
Hamel, keeping a small grocery at An-

For Qàv4vlj& derme Lorette, Que., has failed, after a We deeply regret that we have haà'

two years' experience of business.- A the extrerne misfortune of being again
and Pigjr#y young farmer in the Saguenay country of visited by the ravages of fire which

narre, took ta store-
Sur Quebec, S, Fortin, by occurred in our temporary warehouse,

keeping two or three years aga, ait Hebert-
ille, and is now in the hands of the as- "Queen City Rinlcý" on Sunday night,

signec. Being recently stied by a couple 2ist inst. We felt pleasure in havingEXTRA vof his creditors, he off ered them 5oc. on such a unique warehouse, so conveni-
the dollar, btiK it has apparently been
thought desirable that he should assign ent and completely stocked with new

G R A N U LA T EU for the benefit of all concemed.- Sime0l' and u -to-date goods.
Lernay, of Victoriaville, Que., formerly a We are glad that our factory is still

and the other siradu of grocer, but latterly in the hotel line, has
assigned. His estate is described as a very intact, which enables us to fill all orders

refined Sugars- of the old bad one, it being reported that bc owes for manufactured goods as usual. Our
and reliable brand of $roi8o, while available assets are only

a few hundred dollars.- J. F. C. Martel, Leather Goods Works are also undis-

in a limited grocery way at St. Romuald, turbed and in full working order.
opposite Quebec, bas assigned to V. E. With many thanks for past favors,
Paradis, of that city.

and trusting very soon to be in a posi-

tion to fill all orders, which shall have
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS VISIT our very best attention, and hoping for

MONTREAL. .MANUFAClIRF» RY the patience and co-operation of our

On Wednesday, and Thursday next, friends,
electrical engineers from Great Britain,THE CANADA SOCAR Germany, France, United States and Italy :ýesp«ýý y Yeurs,

will visit MontreaÉ. The list of intending

REFININD 00 l , Lïm 1 visitors shows that they are among the
Most disthWuished electricians in the B RO S IIMONTRLrA.L çvorld. They are tc, be entertained in BROW N

spadj utent»n isah«W to our siew Lump S,,M. Montreal for two days, the city authori- LIMITED.
(iés and'a large local cominittee uniting
for the purpose. Lachine Rapids and Factory, 77 York StreeL Temporary

the site nutde and ýW in New York and Pads "d Shawinigan Falls are among the sights
put up in e %üd zS lb. boxoo4 they will sce. OffiS, 96 Yenge $tfeet. Tel. M. 5?ý59,
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LEndowwent

cy, receiviiog at the end
definite period ail the
ey lie bas paid in in the

of premiumns, with
i inte r es t thereoii,

allv bas had free insur-

Etiropearn couti-es will be represenited.

Followig are the niames of promineiît
visitinig m besof the Institution of Elec-

trical Eniginieers of Great Britairn: Gray,

R. Kaye, presidenit; Cromptoni, Col. R. E.,

past presidenit; Ferry, Prof. Johnl, past
presidenit; H-amniord. R.. honi. treasurer;

Lloyd, G. C., secretary; Baily, Franicis

G.; Balfour, G.; Bail, R. S.;, Dr. Glaze-

brook; Blair, G. Conrad; Connolly, John

IT.; Cormack, Prof. J. D.; Crawshaw, C.
B.; Dick, J. R.; Ruddell, W.; Erskine,
R.S. ; Fawcuis, W. P. J.; Feildenr,

Theo. Foster, J. A. ; Geipel, W.; Harris,

W. A. ; Hawkinis, Charles C.; Hayashi,
M.; Hlesketh, Thomas; Hope-Joiies, F.

Fodfrey, 'l
K., ai-d

)t sPace 1
iveni iii ti

C. ; Liebert,
Lonigbottom,

rec, R. ; Wills,
ts maniy more,
n nientiori. A

26 Wellington Street Fast,
Toronto, - - - Ontario

GE~ORGE EDWAARDS, F.C.A.
ARTHIUR H. EDW4ARDS.
W. POMEROY M1ý10

Edwards & Ronald,
48 Canada L1fe Building.
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made because of Amalgamated; the large
number of suicides-to my personal knowl- The Very B stedge more than thirty-which were C O A L ý Grades olf, ýC O K Edirectly caused by Amalgamated; the large
number of previously reputable citizens STEAM AND BLACKSMITH OOALS AND
who were made prison convicts-to my FOUNDRY COKES
personal knowledge over twenty--directly Shipments macle Direct from Mines to any Point ln Ganaclabecause of Amalgamated, were catised by WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS ada
acts of this 'systeni' of which Henry H.
Rogers and his immediate associates JAMFS H. MILNFS ê COMPANY,
were the direct adrninistrators, and yet 1 Head Office, 86 King St. E. 1 TORONTO, 1 Docks, Foot of Yonge jSt.
Mr. Rogers and his immediate associates,
while those grpat wrongs were occurring,
led social lives which, mcaýurcd 'by the
most rigid yard stick of mental or moral
rectitude, were as near perfect as it is
possible for human lives to bc.

Portraits arc given with this article of
Mr. Henry H. Rogers, who is styled the
piston of the Standard Oil Engine; WE WILL BOND YOU
of William Rockefeller, the fly-wheel of
the same, and of the author, who styles
himself, "A plain stoker, who shovels in pit
coal and draws out ashes." The cLirloils Fidelity Contract
thing about this foreword is the frankness
with which the author admits that he did Probate Cou rt
a lot of the work of the company; that he Officialwas "unwittingly made the, instrument by . .....

which thotisands of investors in America
and in Europe have been plundered,
and the language in which he dcclares B O N D S
Rogers and his associates to have been
exemplary husbands, fathers, sons and p
friends, charming people, full of sentiment
and sympathy, du.ring all the period fil The United States FIDELITY and GUARANTY
which the system of w ' hich they were the Companyy - - 6 Colborne Street, Toronto,
authors and workers was doing its deadly A. E. KIRKPATRICK, Manager for Canade.
and disgraceful work.

Terrible forest fires have been raging
for weeks past in Newfoundland. Several
hamlets have been demolished, and it is
calculated that at least $2ooooooo worth RECORD FOR 1903,
of marketable timber has already gone tip Policies Issued and Taken '03 $4,278,850 Interest Earned, 1903 ............ $110.428
in smoke this season. '02.. 3,098,450 - ý1 1902 ............ 84,676

INCREASE 38% $1,180,400 INCREASE 30% 82,5,762
-Thesc are the days of cheap ocean

travel, On Friday last, the Arnerican Business in Force Dec. 31,'03_818,023,639 Surplus to Policy-bolders, 1903 .... $473,963
line gave notice that it would carry steer- lu2.. 15,289,547 1. 1902 .... 226,508

age passengers from Liverpool to Boston INCREASE 18% $2,734,092 INCREASE 109% $247,455
for $8.75, which is a reduction from the Averago Enteront Earnad, SEVEN pop Ooitt.$12.25 rate previously announced. On
the next day, the Cunard Line annouàced THE GREAT - WEST, LIFE ASSURANCE 00.9
that they would accept $6o for saloon D OFJPICZ, .. NVINNIPICG.
rates across the ocean on certain of the Branch OMoee:-TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, VANCOUVEP, CAPLGARY.
-steamers, and fifty on others. For
second cabin accommodation they accept
on Campania, and Lucania, $4o, on the
other ships $,3o, per passenger. Later
came the announcement from New
York, of a further reduction in trgns-
Atlantic passenger rates. The American
Line, (the "St Louis" and "St. Paul",
etc.,) bas fixed $55 for first cabin pas-
sage; $35 for second cabin fares; with
$3o ýor second-cla" fare from, Philadel-
Ixhia to Liverpool. The Leyland Line, ^»OOIATION, HEAD OFFICIE, TORÔNTO.
which is controlled by the International ORI

Mercantile Marine Company, announce %J101498 fasvew on ail Approvew Plàlàm,
à rate- of $35 for firstmclass tickets from W H. BEATTY, . . .-Boston to Liverpool. The XlIan-Staté W. D. MATTHEWS, FREDERICK WYLD,
Line pricesjrom New York to Glasgow, VICE-P2881DENTS. ONTOare stated *at $40 for first cabin pas- W. C. MACDONALD, K. MACDONALD,ACTUAity. MAXAGING - Dri.titc-Toi.t.in p andceLngersend $27.5o for second cabin

a epa"engm 1



Lt mnuch lower figures, ;is the
to be tumng out smaller than

bed. California raisins are be-
at coinparatively casy priceg

irragona almonds, and shelled
Sail firnier. A syndicate is
evaporated apples, the price

,k being quoted at 6c. ini roun~d
White beans shM 9&ts ad-

r quoted at $1-20 to $1.30, as to

madvance in lambskins is
; expected to 65 or probablY 70c.
rt frorn this, there is nothinig

new in this line of trade at
anners are buying beef hides
y, and there is very little stock

Qtnrp nl,'rs continue buv-
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Toronto Prices Current,
Wh lemic 

Naine ot Article.

Nam-ý rf Articleý Ra Wholesale Name of Aiticle, Wholesale
atm Naine of Article. Rates. Rates.

Gýrocer1es.--COn. c. $ c. Harliware.--Con Canned lerulte.

C. $ C. C71on, Or'ge Pekoes 0 35 0 1 GALVANIZED IRON $ c* $ c' PineAPPle- Florida .; ............. doz, $2 So a ls
Ftorit .......

Manitoba Patent ........ .... 5 ce roken Pekoes ..... 0.10 0 4' Gouge .6 iO .............. 3 50 3 75
Il Pekoes _ .. ......... o aa o . Singapore-J 50 1 60

Pa. Stxang Hakers 5 la 
Tg 314.. 3 S. 3 75 Raspberries

teilit (Wiliter Wheat) Ptk,ýc Souchongs ... o a. a 24 -2& ... ', 2 50 0 0'
4 40 -- 

S 
:ý 26 ......... 

3 75 4 Oti 
Peaches--3 

Ibs ......... 
...........

S Roller ............ 4 TS a zo as ......... . 4 Co 4 -5 1 , a
indian D,«ýýy»ee.-lings.... 0 0 55 Case lots less oc lac S , 2 rbs

........... 4 -.75 Orý.g. tik WIRE Pears--A, m ........ ...... , 60

Bran per ton ...... ......... LS co ces ...... o 28 o 35 ll

Shorts ...... ; .... ............. 19 00 Broken Pekoes ...... o 28 o 3S i3ra;g ...... ............... 0 3 S ............ - ..... .... Q In

Domestic ...... 4 00 4 75 PeklýleS ... .... -.... 0 20 0 24 er Wir
Cc7ýneallgroùnd ....... 3a oc 34 w llekoe Souchong ... o 0 ât CiJ.ni.ýld e ............ 1 lis 5 1= 17L rS2'8.. .......... 1 oc 1 15

Damson, 2's ., .......... Il 1 Co 1 20
QaAIN Souchong ..... .. ...... o 0 20 Coil chain e in ........... 3 6ý5 Apples-Gal. Carte ..... ......... 2 o

Winter Vîrheat, alti zýoI 1 02 Kangta Valley ..... o oc o Barbed Wire ... ....... 2 75 ......
0,,Ioiigi Formait 0 35 a Ircn Pi in... ...... TA ... .........

new. 0 94 0 9S es 2 131'u.b.-Y"..-- , 0 3 0 $5

Wheat new 0 94. a 95 ros= Serews!"dat head.. s .................. .... 1 la

A cýManulactqred 
Cherries-White.'s ...

g,.i. t 1 Io head;. 
a oc 2 25

vý»1a1d, 
ri Tobacco Co r'u .71

9 .... Pieap

0 1 ?4 0 ...... 0 '.71 ... .......... ..........
m .

..................... 30 a 7$
art. No ...... Boiler tubes, a in ...... a q ...... St 471 - 60

1 06 1-07 Derby, 3's,4's, ga, .68
No Old Churn, ent. ÉONo. 3 ý)î . 99 Empire Tobacco STzýL: Caüt .... . 0 4 Canned Vegetables.

sarley NO.' 2 0 42 0 43' cu£lncy,6,8,xos, Ioý% 0 45 ...... Black Diamond ......... a o8 a Io

No. 0 40 0 4-1 Empire, à's, S's, in s. a ýjg ...... Boiler Plates, j in ...... 2 10 ...... Beansý's Wax and Refuges doz i oc i tri

Ne. 3._ ...... . ý8 . 39 Bolis, 5's, io's ... ...... 0 42 ...... f16 COM-AS, Standard ............

Oats ............. .... 34 o 35 C-ý lh kr 2 10 PeaS-3'6 ........... -.................. 8. 40

Peas .................. ........ o b3 tý ýýaq 9 - ... ....... . . Sleý.hShoe ............... 2 10 2 25 P umpIrms a ........... ..... 0go s cil

,ye . 5, c 58 B v Ës, .,5 oz c 39 C. LS: 'rotnatoesl's, Standard ...... i la ....

0 50 0 Si lI ll 0 40 ...... ............... ...... .2 30
-Buckwheat ........... 0 44 0 45 Macdonald r6 tao.,16% do ý Y- ...... o 45 Phh, Fowl, Ineste-Ca&ejg. ib tin

Prince of o66 ...... ioand izdy..:****:,->,,-»» .... ...... 2 Ils M ackerel ........................... per dez $i ta ......

Prov1mons. Napoleon, 8,15 ........ .68 .... - 8 and 9 dy ................. ...... - 40 Salmon-Cohaes .. .................. 35

*utter, dairy, tube, ...... u 6 Brier, 8'3 ... ........... 0 70 ... ... 6 and 7 dy. ................. ...... . 55 Sockeye .................. 7s

Pririts ............... , 16J 0 il G.E.Tuékott & SonCo 4 and 5 dyý ................. ...... . 63 Lobster-XXX J's fiait ............ oc

Creamery, boxes ý ...... 0 18 D tg Mahpg,1ýY, 8'8 62 ...... 3dy ............... ...... .... ...... . go Sa nes-A1 rts, j"s ......... per tin 0 20 a 21

Il Prints ......... 0 $9 0 20 M yltle N avy, 4 S.... 0 .................. ..... ...... 3 31 lýr 8 Il

0 .91 .... Cul My.ffle, 7/10 ...... 0 e Nails, basig 2 29s Sportsmçn, 84 Ïeyopn'r 0 l3t 0 il
Cheese (New) ............... 

...... »

Drw,&Ppl- , ...... ....... .- . c4j Rebate ..................... o ID ...... .. l' ý keyopeiier 0 as 0 2

Riraporàted Apples ...... o o7 o ci TAquor in b'd dye HOME NAILS : " C " dis 4ýIý7i French, jýs, kty ôýener

Eiffl, Canadian, ........ a aS 0 31 Pure Spirit, 65 p. p.... 1 g6 4 Monreh ...... ........... dis So-ro

Beiâ, Mess ................... 50 0- P- -, 1 14 4 31 Peerless ..................... dis. Sa-7j ......... ......

Pork, Mess ... ............. "S oo .... . a 6o 2 %a HORSE S"om, zoo lbs... 3 80 ...... Canadien, J's. .......... 0 04 0 04

Bacon, long clear ......... 0 08 .... Farnily PrJ u ;Ný CANADA PLATES: all duil a 6a ...... Chicken-Boneless Aylmer, i'l'
.% BrCakFst smvk>d 0 13 .... key, 20 U. p ......... - 066 2 40 Lion ýrd' .................. 1 7 . ...... a dozs _«.. per doz 3 os

............ 1 ........... 0 lai 0 Old Bourbon an u. P. a 66 o 40 Fuil ............ 3 6 . ...... Duck-Bi'g Aylmet,.xszJoz .. ...... g ae
- ý4 R 'à TIN PLAT" IC ............

........................ a 09 0 ye and Malt, 25 u. p. a 6, as à 60 .... Turke B'l A 1 idoi . ...... 3 Ils

Lard ........... ... ....... 0 071 0 07J Rye WhiskeY, 4 Y- Old a 85 o 6o WINDO'W GLAS$: pie, J'se, doz 2 50 2 50
I. 2S and undër.. dis zoX 3 8o

Picnic Hains... ... ....... 0 OQ 7 Y- Old 1 15 a 90 .... Corned Beef-Clark'âý i's, z doz 1 e

rgs, V dez. tSw laixi.,. o iS G. and W ............ ..... ...... .... 2b ta 40 ... 4 où Clark s, ri's, 1 doz, a -,a ......

M. per bush ............ i 4q i sa .. 1 ............. ..... 1 00 6 45 41 ta sa ... 4 50 TcKngue--Clark's, lý's ...... 50

61 4 76 .... Clark's, 2 s ......... asSpecial 1887 ............... 5 os 8 70 si ta 60

OpEc 00 LunchTônguCeýrý"s' M1,91 ...... 9 25
Spanish oie, Ne. 1 - 5 l' l, !l doz 16 3 âs

green... ........ 0 24 0 35 l. 0 31 Sisal .................. oc '42 2's, . Is 6

Rio 1 . ......... 0 90 0 T3 No, o... a :? 0 .9 Lath yarn ......... ..... . o il o tri IChipped Reet--ý'r> and x S, . d-Z 1 60 a

Porto Rico ' . ...... Slau liter, heavy... 0 21 0 31 AxEs: SoupÊlarkes, z's, Ox Taqr o d'z .. ...... i oc,
* ýl 1 rk's, r's, Chicken, 2 doit " 00

Mocha ý ......... > ........... 002200 00 No . light 0 ab . 29 Single Bits ............... 6.5o c, no I
No. 2 Double Bits ........ 9 50 Io 50 Fiah-Medium scaled Herring. " ô 16 o il

FiturT jarness, beavy ...... 0 21

Raisins, malaga ......... 2 ait 6 oc 1 Il light ......... 0 30 33 0116. Kippered Herring-Dome*ticý. " 1 05 1 10

up 
o 3,

Valencias ...... C. cl c, C8 per, No. i heavy.. .39 Cod S Imp Gal

39 0 40 Pal-, e lb ............... ......Sultana ......... o 0 14 liglit & inedium 35 Ai". Etc.

California c Ta Kip SkiÊs French ...... "Tu, ext .................. 0 6,5 0 75 White Labe .............................. $x 6o a 'o

currantis, 0 . c6 jzniestic. 0 90 09-dinarY ........ o 5o o6o inaia rale .... .............. .. ........... ô go 063

Patras... .......... ô 06; Veal ........ Linseed, boiled ........ , 45 .... Amber ............ 1 ............ 090 0 bc

-7 0-4 H nl'k lf ý3_' - 40) 6o 0 8a Jubilee .................................... o W o 6oIl Voetilies. o 60 o Mo

Calif. Apricois o ri a le' Frtýýcb 21L ............ & L c XXX rorter ...... ...................... 0 go 0 60

Sphts, e lb .............. 0 oc 0 à3 Half and Rali ........................... aga a 6o

... ........ 0 0 06 Enamelleil Cow, IR fL.. 0 18 0 .3
......... 0 Obt put,.t ...................... A. . ll, - B*wia Plue Lamber, luspected, B.XL

50-70 ............ 0 0 07* Pebbie ...... .............. . a Il 0 15 Tg o 22 Photog«e ... ......... 0 17 îýi CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT MILL.
so--60 ...... 0 Grain, upper ............ Petioloum. lin. pi," No. 1, cut up and betW $ýe 00 40 40
40-30 ............ 0 osi ý* 0 15 0 17Buff ..... ........ - ....... 0 13 c- 6 F.O.B., Toronto il anda in. Nu. il 55 -

....... ....... 0 09 0 Russets. light, V lb.... a Canadian, 6 ta la bl& 1-p. ga ; ir.CL flaortrig ........................... il oc 26 m

Tarraffl ,% a -2 con Gambicr , or ri 41chfioorinu ........... ........... âj oc 86 on

0 2 Io and 12 dressing and better ... 26 on 36 00
Pkiairuts, . green ...... 08 o la -. 8 Can. W-iter Whiteý.. , o4 T

0. C9 . ri 9,wraý .. .................. z 70 Water Whîte..,' 1 7 lx e anti 1, dressing.. obli = -fine. Dulk 1 0 *ýi on 30 on
6 T3 Degras .............. o iil xioandi2common.....: 00 22 00

...... 09 0.19 Imm and %o Min culls .... ........ 1 ..... 94 sa 'S so,
....................... 14 0 Is White Lesd,, pure.,... i inch dressing and better ......... mg 00 30 Co

in Oil, os lbs 25 5 43 1 Inch &Unç; common ........... * .... X6,00 ....................... . .... 0 is Steers, 6-r Ibs. No 1 .... 0
-aholied Walmýtà o ab o 3o , l. a ... 0 j 00 ...... i Inch 4dimg box ........................ ig oc 16 nu

Almonds ...... .. o àS c4s Cows, gTi!:ýn, No. i. White Lead, ...
o C Rôd L.,,d @,.qiTT«ýï 4 Sa .... i inch siding mM cuU ... ............ 13 00 14 00

fiTRffl ýz Com, to fine. o od '% ; .:.. . Io venctiankid'Bbri ti 1 7j CUU Scantling ... ........... 13 00 ....

Finqfà cbôiS ............ a Cahikin'4 green. N Yellow Ochre, French 1 sa a aS 1 in *trips, 4'n. ta 6 in, Canadiau
vérinflion Ent 0 gi 1 - dressing and botter ............... es oc 6 oc

pide .................. 0 .... 008

UCK-Ugu - W- LI e ...... 030 050 Sbeepskini 1 00 T 'S
lqtw Orleans ... . ... 38 0 5D Peits .............. Varniah, ýiO. i fura'- 090 1 - i inch stlips, common 17 oc TB oc

o6s Varniah, No.'z L arr... z 60 1 p XXX Shinglm 16 in.... ý ... ......... 2 60 3 OP
9= e àxracan o 65 Bro. japan ........ _.. 060 0 a XX Shinglee, r6 il: ................... - .... a 00

Paba dom. ta .. J .. 6 TaW,.,, gh ............ oc. . .. Vthitng ordinary ...... 065 1 00 Laib, No. 2 ................ ...... I» ...... 2 50 . ...
m V 07 Tal1Owý,caul ............... 0 024 a m Putty, imbrt per zoc Ibe 1 80 a oc Lath, No. s ....................... go

E "» IL. Ca;ýHZ:- o id a Io TalLow, Srdered, ....... o oit . c4à LAth, Norway ......... .................. 00

EIPIM : Iý ... ... ..... o 28 clic Drugo. ax4,,6, andS commoin ............ .. 16 no %Roo
carda ........................ - ' " ç ' FloeS (qnwa@W) .... n Tri o il Alum ......... --- lb x go a So gain and 12 common ............

025 630 Éleece (Washod) ...... 0 19 0 2 .1 Blue VitrioL .............. o o6j o o7k S8 oc oc 0:à

0 oc- . .iý Fleette (miaed) . , a 16 Brimtone .. .... ....... 2 m la 50 Hard Woods -- *«. ft Car Lots

Ginger, roct ., ............. 0 gril 0 ri
N 60 Pý1jk4 combing ....... . 0 Omo Borax ...................... 0 04à 0 "S Ash white tst and md-i ta 2 in... W Oô 35 oc

: ............ 

0 
on 

0 
24 

CamPhOr 

.................. 

0 
75 

.... 

o* 

to

00 1 Ta 0 22 0 24 Carbolc Acid ........ Il ill.- 35 00 40 00
........... ::- 04S 0 80 black, i ta in... sa Go JO oc

Pfp., 0 »4 0 is Castor OiL ............... , o ci 0 Io to in... *3 00,âs 00
white, irouAd. a ý%8 o3o B"d"» Causde Soda ............ o 0 os tots in. as oc ïï oc

TiN - - CI Creain Tartax ......... lb o z7 o3o 1 38 ou

C., L t, 33-- , 111,18701t ._ ............. :::: 3es 00 32 - Rpsom Salts ............ i sa x is :1 Il
..... 6 Ï3 coppm: Iiigot ....... l 1 79 14 00 gxtr't Lagwood, bulk a il 2 tu - tu- 35 00 b8 où2 013 B»" Od 1, 1 ta ri in.l. Tb Ou a. UU

L 
xi toi o 113 ... 20 OU ab UC)63 shmte ................. 31 00 .... bùztis o is o vli

ACadga ...... 4 £àM.ý ......... 4 60 8 on Cientiati ..................... o in o ris Buttemut, ta si in 04 Oô 30 00
............ 3, "lySdne, per lb ...... a 19 9 go to 3 in- as 00 00

Phoenix ............. 4 31%W ....... ............... 0 05 0 1 ta à in... 00 sa 00
4 Shot, common Hilleb . ............. 14 - T6 Chestrait,

j 75 4 's, 104true ...................... 3 74 4 73 Cheriy

yellow 4 zinc sheet .......... 50 l irvîlect powder ........ 0 ou 0 to Il ta::: oc a 00

J ý.» 
8 tO 4 TU OOZOOQO

-. 4 MorpW& già 90 94 4,*
'Icg 4 50 4 'Y.1 à to *Rxmmbo

....... ý't 4 Soid 0'um -............... .....
15ý , Séjanawd 0 99 ...... Le- . euper..

SITW 904 0 alic Acid...ý .. ....... 
vu

'36 aûm"ateý, ski ça .... 
1191

ri...Z'nc
......... P&ril GrOm y b PàtIT 0 37 HeTolock, Il

au 3 Qp 00
'te Ixotaie Io . ..... II

pari, aga & VIW., 0 oq 0 Io 40 ....... a ID 41 0 to o

lio 4 in- 25 00 08 éo...... le HOOP Stod .............. ...........s, 9014 'niv 16 00
11: m .- 15e g §a1ý Rochell& 95 0 Oý4 aga PW ri 3 *o si ig- 3$004000

1q.. à. SiudifLc ... ............ ....
F o ...... Sul hur Flowm '..: ... cS oeil WhitePrin" 9 10 4 !a.. 40 w U 00

coin ta cho't.. 0.90 0 10 
1 tO li'La-- U De 40 00

ô oo 090 3 Co to 4 tn ... 00 U 00
a as à 74 çhraitered Il tao la ... rs, 00 qd 00@go18 à JeP

4 Taxtaric Acid ...... 0 40 0 43 w4ditut, ta, a la_ on 00 os 00
cléric Add Ci 40 046 wmtewood tO 0 irb... U 00 4> 00

....... *8 *9 Ri 06 ...
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tation for new laid varying aroifd i8c.TPre for poltry are good under shiort
supplies. Spring chickens are quoted at _________ABE______________

%9 W E E T are quie~t. There is a gpod market at $iko Piae

Wool.-Receipts of feecear ihnd CA DIN AS LY

there isa ood demand. The home uiills adSle

are fairly brisk in their euiries for INSUPANCE CO.

puiled.222 
dldeS.EsTPNO

SOME FAÇTS ABOUT EDMOQNTON. Full Ifrma~tion Fr..Iy Giv.

One of thxe more than usually étrlklng
.. .... exhibits at the Torofito Fair is that fromi

Edmnontorn. It is flot so many years since f 450 R q iO
people in the East--people who did ritO eumyofMnfcuigPlnVle$5ý
k 1ow-had a dira notion that th~e north- Re8ue $z vr tremnts(fneeso)
ern ilinit of profitable crop product~in Operated twny.li vyas, emeddan audb

stopped sonewhere a considerable dis I R.' F.SGWOTDarse, o ayS. Trno
tance soth. of nothern Alberta. B

th won4erfully fine array of vegetables__

%S TA D " D from the Edmonton region displayed in

QF THIE the Axnnex at the Fair, shows how muis- I

W R takens was that idea. It includes poates

carrots, turnips, prodigious cabbages, and
4mW)X oer toothsome foodstuffs, and is m k us n e

SO Y~ ALL uder the charge of Mr. Porte, a gnl-
LEADIN WHOLEALE NOSES. an evidently of mucli experience in uch Eeyporeo fah

matters, who was sent here by the Ed- chimfl3fll alWh lasr

monon oucil and Board of 'Irade no sfa onac hhcn

i's btnch $i5o o $; d., 'sbunh Yrom a little bookiet ' which may be had ehdaarasnb ctad
Vshnh x5 2 o,8s wc, 75c. 1 or the asking, we ga -the following ayo intltofrth

jto $i; len ,Mesas, 36o caset, $26 to acts :
$3; Flord pincapples, $4,25 tO $450 Edmuonton~ as seven miles of graded soewihhv ensc

elucI20~ 0 t bas a first-class fr protectioni ser- nihohobsdsals

$1.25 tO $2, wtermelons, eac, 20 tO 30c. ;vice, which includes asemfr nie opwrues

benprbse,1 o2c;sgpradmoenapine.Teoehri fée o
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Commercial union, STOCKAND BOND REPORT.
Auurance Co., Limited.

'W Capital c dendBANKS A.ýh cri - P= Rest last 6Cap, or- Sub DiVi HALIFAX,

FIre Life - M arine ùý ized. bed. MOnths Ag 8, ;ç4

Capital Asnts over $34,000,000
$ $ $ 4,866,ooo

Cana&an Bruob--fféad Office, x1autrela. British Ncirth America ............... . ffl 4,866,0m 4ý866.- 1,946 mo 3% lm 1
J&s. McG«Gon, Manager. New Brunswick ........................ lm SScS SoocS 50010S 775:0W 6

NDva Scotia ............ 2'ocK4(S 262 a66Tom to Office, 49 W*Ulmgton Btr«t B«t. PM>IC's Bank 01 ifaliffax 'Szo 2: 5-* % ' =Q a 1, MI = 440,000 1351 138xx
gaZO. ]EL BAIMBwà" , People's Bank of N.B .................. i5o i8oooo .8ooo6 i7ccS 4 136 140

Gan. Agent for Tocante and Co. of York Ruy , al Bank of Canada ................ lm 4,oqjmoS 3,occ4ý 2,000,0m 3,00chS, 4 &W M6
St. Stephen's .......................... lm ý,oS 200,om »woS 45,000

.00 l'314,mo 93c4Sc
Yarmouth 75 300,Ow 300:000 3m'om 50,000
Morchants 800.0S 343-000 3431000 "'mo 4 7.Caledonian on

INSURANCE COI, Of EDINBUR8H NIontreal,
Aug. Si

The Old«t SSttish Fire Office, Banque St. Tean ....................... .... ioc-ý40W sSC)w 27l'So lo'om 3

EMAM OM"C» yo]a «jAXADAý M()NTMg" Banque St. Ilyacinthe ...... 0001cS 514-Ow ffl'ý 75,0m .... .
Easte- Townships ........ . ... 3 mc4mO 496,- '4"8- swoS 16Z ....

LANSING LEWIt3t Manager. 2,00.,000 00o'om 140014mC :.OC4ý 134 ....
G. BORTRWICK, SemýetM. 3ô 1,0-ý-o 1,60ocoo 450,000 3 Iý ....

Mexchants Batik of CanýL ............ lm 6,oco,ý 6,00o'So 6-ý,000 3,âoc4ý Si z56 159
31UNTZ BEATTY,. Res1dent Agento, ................. ............. zzS zeooc>.ý 14,010,9:1 icooc4oS 5 .46 ....

......... e 5,000,0S 3--,OS 3,ý,-00 9,85oSc 41 w4 2Ic
T- pleB'du.p Bar et., ToBoirro Pr.vi.cial»àýâ*ýi *&;ýý::: ......... .5 .'Somo 8415NOOL 923,000 ni]. 3 .... ....

110 00 On, [25....... ......... 10. 3,0.0,000 2,sm.ý 2'. 0,0 t'O omTalophons g3op. 
f «'«*3,500,000 imoooo 3S 43

A&SMIICC CO. Toronto

of Canadian Bank of Commerce .......... go zo.oo-o4àco 8.7oc>,ý 8,700,000 'j"m'om à t3ý tý1N o r th a n London" ftIr. Doiniion ............................. 50 4,000,mo 3,mcým0 310ac4noc 1000-mo 235
Hamilton ............................. lm 246cýhmO 2,237,MC A1.29,ý 2,ý ý ;1ï, 309

Canadian Brancli, IM Notre Dame Street, Montrital. Impe rial ........ ..................... lS 4,0m,ý 3,ý,Ow 3.ý ow 3Z9 3."d »ý&Ud», nos. Metropolitan .......................... 1.0 2,COC>,CS 8,000,om rýi .... 'Ontario ............................... lm 5m,ý i,àmooo t,,%ooSo 6m'Sc ...a'n-d. 'Là m- il OttaWa ý ................... ..... .... 100 0mýmC 2,49240M 2,491,mc z,407ý0S 43* .... ;15
&M fiom luterest on Invested Funds ...... 7,625,0W Standard .............................. so rco£hcS ioSoS imoom xýmc4om 235 241

Sovereign .............................. lm jcoc>,ý 1,300,non £,.WC40M SZOCo .... ....DopWtod with Dominion Governiment for Toronto ............................... roo 4,cmýooo 3,775,coc a27 ....the Security of Poficy-holders ............ suffl Traders ................................ zoo &,ccýc4am 2,ooo,ý a,00'>,OS 70C4000 31 IS-
0. 9. MoBËPýLr, luspeâor. E. P PEARsm, Agent. Western .............................. zoo ioochOm ÇDoeoS 488,SD 217,ooc *(çu rtly) xxRosT. W. TYPE. Manarer fii Canada.

LOAN COMPANIES.701#E HOME MME
SPECIAL ACT D01W. & ONT,

.. ...... ASSOCIATION
Canada Permanent Mortg e Corporation In 20zamoooo 6,owom 6,oooooo 1,730,cS 3 120

OF CANADA
UNI)ISR Buu,»n;ci &xzrnxs ACT, ise

EMADOFFICE. Aeeultural Savinge & Lean Co ....... .......... 630,IiM 63c4wO A36,00c -- 7 129
. bý: ........... 

so z,44s,86o iiw,860 725-000 zgoSô -à

139me Lue Cana"f L% . ........... Sa 750,000 750,000 114040M 3cc4ý 3 .&9
»nnding, 1 DomiztiS Sav. & Inv. Society .......... e iamoc)p toooo 934,ý 40,000 2 70

Huron & Erie Lean & SavùW Co ...... 50 3,00(hOm 3,OOC4000 1,400,000 97.510S 79
Hamilton Provident & Lean Soc ....... lm 3,ý,So lescoeom r, im*ooo 9
Landed Bankmg & Lean Co ............ zoo 7mmo 7SSo 70chmu aiscS 3 9enpffl and London Loan Co. ofCanada ............ So p 10l'oi;G .20

gqw 67 679,7
d) 9,700 - 3Ontaria Lean & Deben. Co., London ... So (II 000,0W 1,200,0m 6mmo 3

Ontario Lean & Savings Co., Oshawa.. Sn .......... 300î0m 30c"om 75,1im 3
$1,400,000 UNDsx PRrvATx AcTs,

Reliable Agents Brit. Caji. L & Inv. Co. Ld., (Dom. Par.) too 2,ocýc>,ooo 398481 la),ý 80
Central Can. Lean and Savings Co.... lm soooom 2-5mýmn 1,2,çc4OS 70c4Su xiwanted in uni%- qa 93preeented district% London & Can. Ln. & Agy. Co. Ltd. do. 5o aoco,ý 1.00,040S i.oooooo alo'om 3
Blan. & North-West. L. Co. (Dom. Par.) 100 aowooo 1,300,om 3 51,ooo 93 .96

CO" dence
00. ýd Tim CompAmrs ACT," 18r-184

IénZ t Co, Ltd... lm 1,001%So je8So 73+,»o 174,- 24 7 z..
d ' ' l = en non 1 non 3 1 05JOHN IrIRSTBROOIr, - - - - - - - PýtuwmqT. I!nLd:Î& Na InvIt Co,, Ltd. lm 2 008.ooo 004,0W 370

1. PATTISON. MANAGEfu.DuutcroiL Real Estate Lean Co .................. 4o IzoSo 84- 373.7- 60,000 5

ONT* JT. Sm L= . PAT. ACT, iSý4.

Br,ýtM 1gag lS 450,0m ffl,ýo i6omo .1
0. IZ.. Loan 'W 31. 074993 ........ISCONOI11CAL lýZLoan 31000
Toronto Saviffl and Lean Co ......... lm 1,000,1100 6c-c).So l2c4o= 3

flire lm Co. Of Berlin, 0nt
C«h and Mutual Syatem». MISCELLANBOUS.

Tow 144t" -t.: .......................... $ $19.377 British Ainerics, Assurance Co ......... Su 1 ommo rOCNC40M 1,000,0W 83c4- A 98 ....

Adumoit of R . ................. :,"*.*"'" 16,231,751 Canada Life .... ........................ 400 1,0004m() l'ooc4wa 40mýmo 4
Lite lm tooc4ooo 1,00140S 4---

Westem Assurance Co ....... 40 tooc4ono 21,0004000 2,000,M0 I..C. S
JOIIN FENNELL, . . . . President Canadian Pacifie RewaY...:.»::.::::::: -on 80-ocomo 80100o'con ........

Toronto RwIway .... 100 7,000,occi 6,609,000 &2(efflGEORGE C. H: LANG, Vice-Precident. Twin Ci way I&SOC40W 14.0wwow Il 99W. IL SCHMALZ. Me.-Se=tàry. zoo aq>"Dc">,cco 6,,D.DocS (,,,Ococm ........ r: . , 1Sac, Pau7c, U wý 6-Z. q'ib igJOHN Aý ROSS, Inspoctor, Conunerew Cbl. iS 1,4,ccoow 15,0004ono 13'Sc,,ý 4,421,0W 1 f
Beü Tclephone tO soDc4wn 3,960,0M 'm -0m 910,000 a 145 147

54m 6 145 ....
Canadia. General Elortric .............. 100 3,000,000 àl'aS'oýo 2'l"egon *-

100 24000,OW OICCOILýo ;ltooChSo ........ f* 1431 ipToronto Eloctrie Light Co ............. 0
Northern Navigation Co ............... 100 1,000,0S $6c4ow 560,0W apSu, j 75W A N T E D Lake Superiar Cdmsortdated ..... ..... 100 100,0000000 73'5001nS 73-00040m .... ....
Dominion Iton and Steel Co., common., loo IjSoýmo 15,0010-000 &cK>c4ow ........

A Provincial Ma=Rgr for .the-Province '15,0S,000 "31 34
Om 7-926,MO 1,936,1- ..... .. 044 ....

of Quebec and Eastern Ontario, with Do.L . Coal Co common ............ lue I&COOOM 15.001l'om 'Seoc4ow ........ 69 7c;
preferred 100 3,onooôo 3-W0,000 3.0myopa ........ 4 M m 1beadquarters at Montreai, fora first- ,Zcma Scojia Steel and Coal, corallien- - 7,3-0,00C) 6100"'000 3ýqp1Qm 62 64

cUss old line Life Insurance Company, CAnad. liorth West Land, prefSTed ... zoo .. ...... 443.- 4tS,000
lumbia Packers Assoc. (A) 100 ........

1,12>00,0m I,0ooýoS 130 liqbaving a large amount of renewals at moq, iciegyaph Co ............... JO 1,0001000 ........ 6oi 6f.
Present throughout the Province of Richelieu & Ontario Navigation ........ 100 eo0oow 3-leom 2.,WdcS .... 3

Carter Crupie referred., ........... 100 240=000 71J3,000 Iss.- 75,9-
Qùebec, and firet-clase office accommo. D.nlop T1 300,000 LOC),ÔM 1: .... ...

PI "-3
Conoum go

dation and staff. To the proper Party eis Co::.. " mp l" '. 6.g .. ........ 4
W. pi _ .3"cýcS 6m,- 6Qc4- 901,ffl Il* loi ...ÉLgood proposition wil be made. Ré pw"..d .. ........

Addreés tox 138, +And x;ý,Monetary Times.
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M AL FIRE meetings have been held to determine the

STANDARD INSURMCE CO, basis of future opérations. As rnost cur-

Rèad Office, - MARKHAM, OInt. rent business is arranged on contracts

Aigthori"d CMPt,4 
covering distant delivery, including pro-

vis-iog for allowance on any charge in pig

WM. ARMSTRONG, 
iron, it is not probable that sales will be

REESOR
President Man. Director materiallY affected by the sensational vari-

K. RFESOR, FRANK EDMAND, ations on special propositions. It was

Jnspector . City Agent feared that the rut in prices would hold

Confederation Life 131dg. back all orders, but structural shapes for,

the Chicago Elevated, niaterial for
through liries, rails

the M etropolitan 'Insurance for two concerris, and

comp"y tnuch PiPing !Éade"th-e outlook better thati

CASH-MUTUAL and STOCK

HEAD OFFICF 
at any recent date, Canadian railroads

- TORONTO àre in the United Statés for nraterial,
capitat $bmooo

D. HuMïritý Berlin, Pret. W. G. WRwii-r, Inspector. and it is reported that a large sale of rails

Vý, H. SHAPLay, Toronto, P. CLxmxN-r BRov;w, .was made considerably below the pooi

V ice Preddent M' er
quotations. It is gratifying to, note thai

several blast furna ces have been added toi

loi the active list, and quotations oi pig iron The Affai-
have yielded vM little. At the, Alabama

mm wuxS furnaces the situation is still troubleso air àrtqbggdskwp.
«imi"UL TXAM M-ftpLl-e

Rewbes direct Qo per cent of the retail, wholesale
smd manufacturing trades of Nurthwestern Ontaxio, be .cause of the strike at bituminous (Zei Do not hazard your all on

Manitoba, the TerritorLes and British Columbia in mines.. This- trouble ig offset as far aý tbe â1tar of friendship.,

advanoe e -and puWishes nýcre inteiresting'eoý 
Thoumnds of men have

mercial and fiwmc-ûd Ëe" tkne aûy otheraimuar possiible by ontgide purchases of coke, and beeh rubeed by golng surety

Almspaper in Canada. thé furnaces will soon be ihdependent of for frieiids. Better for for

J)ý> ypu want to sa or inereau the sale of your
in those, Tjiz BisT Buywo PRoviNezs iN their miners. you to pay a stroný surety

coinpan the premiuni on

BwtLmated thet àocýSD new seMers wM arrive this the= . twillpayyouto

year. Will the retail merchant offer th7eur goodq?
Our advertigerà our best referencm e beg the 

enquire about our - policies.

favor ofan enquiry. Knittel & Co.'s roller mill and elevator,

THE 1HUGH C. MACLEAN CO,, Lu«nD, 
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY

Publishére, Winnipeg. V, at BodëÈmvain, Mag., were on Wednesday ASSURANCE CORPORATION

Eastern firmg âhould subscribé for Tan ýL tast destroyed by fire with a total loss of MONTREAL TÔRONTO

and keèp posted on Wéàtern tr. àbofft $jý'Mo; insurance, $15,000.
GRIFFIN & WOODLAND

F. W. Karns hardware store, at Wood- ýfANAG£RS. ý3

Stock, Ont., bas been gutted by fire, which

started from an explosion of oil.

about $ioSd or $:r2,ooo; parfially insured.

New Haniburg, Ont., has passed a

by-law for the issue of twenty-year de-

bentùres for $7,000 for building am e ' turers, was -on Friday- last 'completely.

x destroyed ý by fire, which started, it is

tension to thé public school a#,d for sâid, in soffié *agtè material n$-àï the
other municipal purposes. ss on building,

elevator shaft. The Io

The large furniture factôry of fotir plan ' t and stock is estimated &t $125,-

stories at Waterloo, Ont., controllèd ooo; insurance about $68,000 in some

Nfth M Êaey Premium Rates, by the Caihadaý Furniture M-afrWoc,,, twcaty_ý'CQmpanjçs_

ald Extmmg Divideam

4.
!ýo tbink its 3oooo Policy-hold- (I*ôoRpôgATE» BY lu£ STÀ-ts ý OF NEW YoRr. .

ers who càiïy $40,1000,000 People
The Cotnpony OP the People# ËY, the > FOR the Pewe.

AÇÇF:Tç $105 6me*311el6o'.
Ageofflob M t 4ry IWh and%, .. é0od 61 Pubhe Conftdukt
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1 losTAMMMEM Head OffIce for Canada, Assurance Co. Stàbllity

Pire Pre MONTREALý of Edinburgh.
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